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How's that?

“I •

Black Heritage
Q. What b  the theme ot this 

year’s Black Heritage Month?
A. Tbe national theme is, 

“ A f r o -A m e r ic a n  fa m ily  
historical s t r e n ^  for the new 
century.” liocally^ Dr. Jolm Ai^ 
radondo, professor of Mriiarry 
Medical School in Nashville, 
Tent., will speak on that theme 
during a propwm at 7 p.m. Fri
day at the Howard College 
Auditorium. He will be followed 
1^ the play, “For Colored Girls 
who have Considered Suicide 
When the Rainbow is Enuf.” Ad
mission is free.

Calendar
Meeting

TODAY
^  The B ig^a in g  Art Associa 

tion will meet at 7:30 p.m. in th<

with James Caihpbell as gues 
speaker.

•  The Baptist Student Unioi 
at Ih yard  CoMaps will have ;

p !m f^ ^ ^ S c tu s  Room. CiDsti 
$4. The public is invited. Fo 
reservations call Kelli Ballar 
at 287-6311 or Keimy at 237-1387 
Dress is casual, and the speake 
is Dr. Bob Riley.

•  B a u e r -M a ^ t  Elementar; 
will hold a PTA meeting at ’ 
p.m. in ttie Cafeteria.

•  The Howard-GlasscocI 
chapter of the American Re< 
Cron wUl meet at 7 p.m. at tin 
V e t e r a ns A ^m in is tra t io i  
Medical Tinier.

WE2DNESDAY
•  The Downtown Lions Clut 

Ladies Auxiliary will meet ai 
noon at the Branding Iron.

THURSDAY
•  The Big Spring Humane

Society will meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Westside Center.------------- -

•  The American IMabetic 
Association will meet a ( 7 p.m. 
in the classroom on the first 
floor of Malone-Hogan Hospital.

FRIDAY
•  In celebration of Black 

Heritage Month, a special pro
gram will be held at 7 p.m. at 
the Howard College auditorium 
Dr. John Airadondo, professor 
of Mcharry Medical School in 
Nashville, Tenn., will speak, 
followed by the play, “For Col
ored Girls who have Considered 
Suicide When the Rainbow is 
Enuf.”

Outside

■J u

Cloudy

Today’s weather features 
c lo u d y  s k ie s  an d  h ig h  
temperatures in the ivper 50s. 
Easterlv winds are U o « ^  5 to 
10 milei pof boor. Forecast for 
tonight for cloudy skies 
andUigit drisxle. Lows will be in 
the lo w #  40s with southeasterly 
winds nk#ing 5 to is miles per 
hour. A  20 percent chance of 
rain is forecasted for tomorrow 
with highs in the lower-SOs.

m er
Spanish plane bits mountain on airport approach
BILBAO, Spain (A P ) — An Iberia Air 

Lines Boeing 727 crashed today in northam 
^ i n ,  civil aviation authorities said. Police 
said rescue parfies reported they had founcf 
no siw ivors among the 144 passengers and 
seven crew m em bm .

Elarlier reports from Bilbao airport of- 
flcials quoted resoiers as s a y i^  there were 
believed to be at least 20 survivors.

Civil aviation authorities said Flight 610 
froih MadMd, the Spanish capital, crashed

into 3,340-foot-high Oiz Hill just before it was 
to land in this Basque industrial city.

Air traffic controUm said the aircraft 
disappeared from their monitors at 9:35 
a.m. (2:33 a.m. CST), 15 minutes before it 
was to ]and at So i^ca  airport.

Civil aviation authorities said the crash 
o c c u n ^  18 miles southeast of Bilbao near 
the town of Durango as tbe plane was mak
ing its approach.

“Ten minutes before the expected landing

in Bilbao, the contrri tower at the airport 
lost contact with the aircraft,’* Ibwia  
Airlines spokesman Frank Mendou told 
Associated Press Radio in a telephone inter
view from Madrid. “About 40 minutes later 
a telephone call was received at Bilbao air
port from a peasant in the city of Durango, 
stating that possibly an aircraft had crashed 

' in the mountains nearby.” ~
The authorities said the weather was 
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Elephant equilibrium Texas favored

for auto plant
SUff and wire i

AiiMflcM CwitlM iirt l Wwle

The American Continental Circus, performin# Wadnasday at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, keeps the circus 
tradition alive with its Hannibalistic herd of ponderous pachyderms.

Texas and Michigan are the front 
runners for General Motor’s 
Saturn auto assembly plant, accor
ding to a story pubUsMd in the Fort 

. j l T o H l L ^  ^ . . . .
GM has been conhicting a na

tionwide search for a 600- to 
1,000-acre plant site for its new 
automotive division. GM officials 
say a location will be chosen by 
April.

The proposed auto plant should 
employ about 6,000 w(»kers. The 
plant is schedule to open in 1986.

GM announced it would choose a 
state first, and select its flnalist ci
ty from that state, according to the 
Star-Tdegram.
~A lth o ii^  Big Sfwing does not' 
meet all the specifications outlined 
by GM , local officials have 
prepared a proposal for locating 
the plant in the city. The proposal 
was forwarded to the Texas 
Economic Development Commis
sion in Austin.

GM’s requirements include a ci
t y  with a minimum populaflon of 
40,090, a cce ss  to  ̂ interstate  
highways and railroad routes, and 
specific daily availaUe levels of 
electricity, water, wastewater and 
natural steam and coal.

Harden Wiedemann, director of 
the Texas Economic Development 
Com m ission, told the Star- 
Telegram, “ It would be disastrous 
at this point for us to be overconfi
dent. Our informsition out of 
Detroit is that we are still a 
darkhorse candidate.”

However, Wiedemann said, 
“We’ve been hearing from the 
folks in Michigan that it’s down to 
us and them.”

In Dallas, an Electronic Data 
Systems official says that H. Roes 
Perof’s proposed purchase of 6,300 
acres of land in Collin County is 
unrelated to the proposed Saturn

GM

plant.
“The speculation that this is for 

Saturn has Just b ^  unbelievable. 
But it’s not,” said Penny Pasquesi, 
cDrwtor~^ publTc relaflons for 
EDS. “ It’s Just a personal invest
ment that has nothing to do with 
EDS.”

Real estate sources told TTie 
Dallas Morning Sews that much of 
the property lacks adequate water 
and sewer service needed for a GM  
facility^ .

' General Motors acquired EDS-in 
October. Perot has been on GM ’s 
board of directors since last year.

Perot, EDS chairman, has 
agreed to pay more than fioo 
million for the tract concentrated 
in south Collin County Just north of 
Plano, owned by Gulf National 
Land Corp., a subsidiary of Dallas- 
based Gulf Broadcast Co.

Perot already has numerous land 
holdings near the McKinney Air
port. TTie new world h e a d ^ rte rs  
for EDS is currently under con
struction on a tract not far from the 
land Perot is trying to purchase.

“Mr. Perot is a powerful Texan, 
and pet^le conclude he will have 
something to say about it,”  Miss 
Pasquesi said.

Telephones at Gulf Broadcast 
and G ulf National were not 
answered early today.
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Candidate files 
in trustee race

' Wayne Henry, a Big Spring resident for the past 25 
years, is seeking the District 4 seat on the Big Spring • 
Independent Schoolol District board of trustees.

In a story on Henry’s candidacy in Monday’s 
Herald, a photograph was used inadvertently of Bill 
Bradford, who is not a candidate for any office.

Henry is married to the former Londa Coker. Tbe 
couple has three children, including Shawna 
Asluock, Gregg Henry and Kurt Houy. Ashlock 
and G r ^  .Henry are Big Spring High School 
graduates a ^  Kurt is enrolM  in the B9ISD.

Henry is employed by Fiberflex Products Inc.
He said the main challenge facing the BSISD in the 

immediate future is House Bill 72.
“More changes will be made in our schools that 

win affect our students, faculty and administrators. 
These changes must be advakageous to our local 
sdwols,” Henry agid.

. Trustee ps«s 3-A W AYNB HBNRY

Turner named 
club's top boss

ByKIMKIRKHAM  
Lifestyle W ider

Chief of Police R ic h i^  A. Turner Monday was 
named Boss of the Year by the Cactus Chapter of 
American Business Women’s AssociaUon d u r i^  its 
Boss Night Banmjet.

“My boss works very bard to make sure all of his 
em pl^ees are treated fairW and at the same time 
makes Big Spring a safer place to Uve,”  said Doris 
Smith in her nominatioo letter. Ms. Smith is T uner’s 
secretary. *

Begtauiing employinent with the City of Big SpriiM
in Juty 1982, Turner has worked in tbe law enforce
ment Arid 14 years.

“He works dosely with his employees and has im
plemented numberous projects for tbe department 
which stress education and training for all 
employeea,” she said.

Turner pegs 2-A Chief RICK TUR NBR

V V
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Board
How's that?
Black Heritage

Q. What it the theme, of this 
year's Black Heritage Month?

A. H ie ' natioiial theme is, 
" A f r o - A m e r i c a n  fa m ily  
historical strength for the new 
century.”  j^waOy, Dr.John Ai^ 
radondo, professor of Meharry 
Medical School in Nashville, 
Tenn., will speak on that theme 
during a profpram at 7 p.m. Fri
day at the Howard CoUege 
Auditorium. He will be follow^  
by the play, “For Ctriored Girls 
wlw have Considered Suicide 
When the Rainbow is Enuf.” Ad
mission is free.

Calendar
Meeting

TODAY
•  The Big Spring Art Associa 

tion will meet aft 7:30 p.m. Inthi 
Howard College^Art Buildini 
with James Canipbell as gues 
speaker.

•  The Baptist Student Unioi 
at Howmid CoUegs win have i 
CaellliroMKlant MUMMit -nt ..
p.m. in the Cactus Room. Cost i 
$4. The public is invited. Fo 
reservatiaas call Kelli Ballar 
at 267-8311 or Ketmy at »7-lS81 
Dress is casual, and the speake 
is Dr. Bob Ril«y.

•  Bauer-Magnet Elementar. 
will bold a PTA meeting at 
p.m. in the Cafeteria.

•  The Howard-Glasscocl 
chapter of the American R «  
CroM wui meet ai 7 p.i 
V e te ra n s  A d m in is tra t io i  
Medical Center.

W EDNESDAY
•  The Downtown Lions Out 

Ladies Auxiliary will meet at 
noon at the Branding Iron.

THURSDAY
•  -The Big Spring Humane 

Society win meet at 7 p.m. at the 
Westsidedentw.

•  The American Diabetic 
Association wUl meet at 7 p.m. 
in the classroom on the flrst 
floor of Malcme-Hogat; Hospital.

. FRIDAY
•  In celebration of Black 

Heritage Month, a special pro
gram will be held at 7 i ^ o y t  
the Howard CoUege auditomim. 
Dr. John Arradondo, professor 
of Meharry Medical School in 
NashviUe, Tenn., wiU speak, 
foUowed by the play, "For Col
ored Girls who have Considered 
Suicide When the Rainbow is 
Enuf.”

Outside

Cloudy

Today’s weather features 
c lo u d y  s k ie s  a n d  h ig h  
temperatures in the upper 50s. 
Elasterly winds are bhmiiig 5 to 
10 miles per boor. Forecast for 
tonight cans for cloudy skies 
a n d u ^ o t e l e .  Lows wiUbe in 
the 40s with southeasterly 
winds noMitg 5 to 15 miles per 
hour. A  20 pefeefat chance of 
rain is forecasted for tomorrow 
with highs in the lower 60s

iner
Spanish plane hits mountain on airport approach
BILBAO, Spain (A P ) — An Iberia Air 

Lines Boeing 727 crashed today in northern 
Spain, civil aviatwm authorities said. Pottce 
said rescue parties reported they had found 
no survivors among the 144 passengers and 
seven crew m em bm .

Earlier reports from Bilbao airport of
ficials quoted rescuers as saying there were 
believed to be at least 20 survivors.

Civil aviation autborities said Flight 610 
froih Maebid, the Spanish capital, crashed

into 3,340-foot-hi^ Oiz HiU just before it was 
to land in this Basque industrial city.

Air h «fn e  oontroUers said the aircraft 
disappeared from their monitors at 9:35 
a.m. (2:35 a.m. CST), 15 minutes before it 
was due to land at Sot^ca airport.

Civil aviation authorities said the crash 
occiured 18 miles southeast of Bilbao near 
the town of Durango as the plane was mak
ing its approach.

"Ten minutes before the expected landing

in Bilbao, the control tower at the airport 
lost contact with the aircraft,”  ttmia 
Airlines spokesman Frank Mendosa told 
Associated Press Radio in a telephone inter
view from Madrid. "About 40 minutes later 
a telephone call was received at Bilbao air
port from a peasant in the city Durango, 
stating that possibly an aircraft had crashed 

' in the mountains nearby.”
The authorities said the weather was 
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Elephant equilibrium Texas favored  

with M ich igan  

for auto plant
staff and wire reports

Texas and Michigan are the front 
runners for General Motor’s 
Saturn auto assembly plant, accor- 
dingto a story publishad in tbs Fort 
.iFflrihJMBr-niMnua-. . .

GM has been conducting a na
tionwide inarch for a 600- to 
1,000-acre plant site for its new 
automotive division. GM officials 
say a location will be chosen by 
A|^l.

The proposed auto plant should 
employ about 6,000 workers. The 
plant is scheduled to open in 1986.

f lM  ann«itw »Ad It uwiiild r t u w g  a

GM

f''

Afw rtcn CBtimuft pnot
The American Continental Circus, performina Wednesday at the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, keeps the circus 
tradition alive with its Hannibalistic herd of ponderous pachyderms.

-  • ____________________________________________________________________

state first, and select its flnalist ci
ty from that state, according to the 
Star-Telegram.

Although Big Spring does not 
meet all the specifications outlined 
by GM , local officials have 
prepared a proposal for locating 
the plant in the city. The proposal 
was forwarded to the Texas 
Ek:onomic Develcmment '(^mmis- 
skm in Austin. '

GM ’s requirements include a ci
ty with a minimum population of 
60,000, access to interstate  
highways and railroad routes, and 
specific daily availaUe levels of 
electricity, water, wastewater and 
natural steam and coal.

Harden Wiedemann, director of 
the Texas Ekronomic Development 
(Commission, told the Star 
Telegram, “ It would be disastrous 
at this point for us to be overconfi
dent. Our information out of 
Detroit is that we are still a 
darkhorse candidate.”

However, Wiedemann said, 
“We’ve been hearing from the 
folks in Michigan that it’s down to 
us and them.”

In Dallas, an Electronic Data 
Systems official says that H. Ross 
Perot’s proposed purchase of 6,300 
acres of land in (Collin (County is 
unrelated to the proposed Saturn

“The speculation that this is for 
Saturn has Just been unbelievable. 
But it’s not,” said Penny Pasquesi, 
director of public relations for 
EDS. “ It’s just a personal invest
ment that has notiiing to do with 
EDS.”

Real estate sources told 7?ie 
Dallas Morning News that much of 
the property lacks adequate water 
and sewer service needed fora GM  
facility.

General Motors acquired EDS in 
October. Perot has been on GM ’s 
board of directors since last year.

Perot, EDS chairman, has 
agreed to pay more than $100 
million for the tract concentrated 
in south Collin County just north of 
Piano, owned by Gulf National 
Land (Corp., a subsidiary of Dallas- 
based Gulf Broadcast (Co.

Perot already has numerous land 
holdings near the McKinney Air
port. The new world headouarters 
for EDS is currently unwr con
struction on a tract not far from the • 
land Perot is trying to purchase.

“Mr. Perot is a powerful Texan, 
and people conclude he will have 
something to say about it,” Miss 
Pasquesi said.

Telephones at Gulf Broadcast 
and Gulf National were not 
answered early today.
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Candidate files
V

in trustee race
Wayne Henry, a Big Spring resident for the past 25 

years, is seeking the District 4 seat on the Big Spring- 
Indepiendent School DIstriet board of trustees.

In a story on Henry’s candidacy in Monday’s 
Harald, a photograph was used inadverteidly of Bill 
Bradford, who is not a candidate for any office.

Henry is married to the former Londa (Coker. The 
couple has three children, including Shawna 
AsMock, Gregg Henry and Kurt Henry, kirs. Ashlock 
and Gregg Henry are Big Spring H M  School 
graduates and Kurt is coro lM  in the BSISD.

H e i^  is employed by Fiberflex I^oducts Inc.
He said the main challenge facing the BSISD in the 

imm«liate future Is House Bill 72.
“More changes will be made in our schotds that 

win affect our students, faculty and admintstrators. 
These changes murt be advaMageous to our local 
acixx>ls,” Henry agid.

. Trustee neus t-A  .

Turner named 
club's top boss

ByKIMKlRKHAM  
Lifestyle Writer

Chief of Police Richard A. Turner Monday was 
named Boss of the Year by the (Cactus (Clupter of 
American Business Women’s Association during its 
Boos Night Banquet.

“My boas works very bard to make sure all of his 
employees are treated fairlv and at the same time 
makes Big Spring a safer plaoe to Uve,”  said Doris' 
Smith in her nomination letter. Ms. Smith is Turner’s 
secretary.

Beginning employment with the (City of Big Spriiw 
in Juty 1982, Turner has worked in the law enforce
ment field 14 years.

“He works closely with U s empfoyees amd has im
plemented numberous projects for the department 
which stress education and

W AYNH HBNRY
employeea,’ she said.

Turner asgs 2-A

training for all

Chief RICK TURNBR
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woman tunes to radio
i  t-

Handi-Ham opens new doors for handicapped people
*C O to »U S  CHRISTI (A P ) -  
Carmen Carreno,' who has been 

blind for 20 years, 
never traveled  
outside Corpus 
CtaristI wiUMUt 
ber husband until 
last August. At

------ U s insistenee she
attended a week- 

radio camp for thekn g  fa
disabled in Minnesota.

“ I said, ‘No way I’m going 
wMiout you,’ the dindnidtive 
gray-hairad woman recalls.

But her husband put her on the 
plane, kissed her goodbye and she 
went,” crying all the way to 
Houston. “ I guess people around 
nse thought I was going to a 
funeral,” she joked recently. “ I 
was so afraid to be alone that 1 
forgot to be afraid of f t y ^ . ”

‘nuit trip and o b t a i i^  her 
novice ham radio operator’s 
license were turning points in Mrs. 
Carreno’s life. “ I had always been 
so dependent on my husband, even 
before I was Mind,” she said. Mrs. 
Osrrdno, who is a ̂ t im  of retinitis 
pigmentosa, began isoing ber vi- 
aim  at an early age and was totally 
blind by the time her fourth child 
was bora.
. Wile Mrs. Carreno was changing 

planes in Houston, a woman ,wbc 
sat next to her on tte transfer train 
struck up a conversation. The 
woman, it turned out, was also 
blind, but she traveled quite a  lot 
by herself and taught school in 
Minneapolis.

The wtnnan gave Mrs. Carreno 
hints about traveling alone. ^  
then tUd Mrs.^Carreno that her 
cane was named Abraham and 
asked the name of Mrs. Carreno’s 
cane.

Carmen Carroiw tunes ber hame radio at home in Corpus Christi, recent
ly. Mrs. Carreno, who h** been Mind for 20 years, attended week-iong 
radio camp for the disaMed in Minnesota and obtained her novice bam 
radio operator's liconse.

; Mrs. Carreno had a cane, but she 
: had not used it since learning to get 

— : around^Oyaarsbeldre. Thewomen

said, “Here, put your cane next to 
A b ra h a m . A b ra h a m , m eet  
Moses.”

“ I’m a very religious person,” 
said Mrs. Carreno, who is original
ly from Madrid. “When this hap- 
praed, I said, ‘Dear Lord, you are 
showing me the way.’ It gave me 
such faith and confidence meeting 
this woman.”

N o w , M rs . C a ren o  takes  
“Moses” with ba* everywhere. “It

was a new feeling for me. I always 
was hanging on my husband’s arm  
and now I was jiwt walking with 
my Moses,” she said. “When I 
have my cane in my hand, I see  
many more things.”

She recently d ^ d e d  to go shopp
ing and to die beauty shop. She 
called a taxi and went. For fairs. 
Carreno, that simple trip opened a 
whole new world of indepoidence. 
Before she would have waited until

it was convenient for someone to 
take ber.

Attending the ham radio camp, 
which is sponsored by a  nonproAt 
organization called Bandi-Ham, 
gave Mrs. Carreno evsn more con
fidence. She learned to get around 
in a hotel room and at the camp 
and learned enough radio tfaepry 
and Morse code to pass the Federal 
Communications Commission  
novice ham radio operator’s exam.

Now she ̂  ber “rig” in a closet 
off her betibroom and spnds many 
hapy hours talking with other 
hams. In fact, fairs. Carreno said 
ber son told her the other day, “All 
you know bow tp do these days is be 
with the radio.”

The Carrenos are avid sailors 
who enjoy long cruises and her 
ham radio skills not only provide 
ber a pleasurable pastime out will 
also be usefiil.

Mrs. Carreno recently went to 
Malibu, CaUf., attending another 
~Handi41anrcampin order to ob-~ 
tain her general license.

Mrs. Carreno can’t say enough 
good things about Handi-Ham, 
which is a service of Courage 
Center, a non-profit independent 
rehabilitation center in Golden 
Valley, falinn.

Handi-Ham was started in 1967 
as a non-pnrfit vihmteer group by 
Ned Carmen, who worked in collec
tions for the Mayo Clinic in 
Rochester, Minn.

He was often in the homes of 
disabled people and saw how bwed  
many were. On his own be got a 
number of disabled people to start 
studying for their ham radio 
licenses.

Weather
T h «  Forecast

Te m p e ra ture s ^

1=^

S h o w e rs  Ram Flurries S n o w

FPtONTS:
W arm  C o M . « ^  

O c c lu d e d  Stationary i

Local
Today’s weather featured fog in the morning, turning to light 

drizzle by late afternoon. Highs were in the upper 50s with y t e r ly 
winds Mowing 5 to l&miles per hour. A  20 percent chance of rain is 
forecasted for tomorrow with Ughs in tbh lower 60s. Winds will be 
southeily, 10 to 20 miles per hour.

W ater shut off at Airpark
W ate r  s e rv ic e  to s e v e ra l  

businessea at the Big Spring Air
park will be shut off Wetmesday so 
utility crews can rralace a fire 
hydrant and a pipe valve.

The Utility Department said

water service wiO be interrupted 
at 10 a  jn . for buildings 

606 and no, Flberflex and Fraser 
Industries.

Service may be halted for most 
of the day, the Department said.

Diploma objectives mailed out

Later, he contacted the Sisters of 
Assisi, many of whom he knew 
through the falayo Clinic, and got 
several of them interested in Ms 
idea of helping disabled peofde to 
teoonae ham radio operators.

Sheriff’s Log Local businessman files
Accident victim hospitalized for city council position

Parents of students enrolled in 
grades 8 through 10 should have 
received a copy of exit level objec
tives udiichwiU require nustery l^  
students be fo re  high school 
di[riomas are issued, accordiug to 
H a ro ld  B e n t le y , a s s is ta n t  
superintendent for Big Spring 
schools.

Bentley said the exit level objec
tives are being delivered now. The 
objectives were adopted by the 
State Board of Education in 
November and were recently ap
proved on their third reading.

Beginning in October, the exit

level exantination will be ad- 
ministmud to 11th grade students 
for the first time. Students who do 
not perform satisfactorily on both 
the mathematics and English 
language arts sections of the test 
will have opportunities in May 1986 
and in October and May of their 
12th grade year to pass both sec* 
tions of the examinetioo.

Beginning in 1987, high school 
diplomas must be withheld from 
those ' students who have not 
demonstrated satisfactory perfor
mance by the lend of their 12th 
grade year.

; A  Vicksburg, faliss. man remains 
■ in stable c o it io n  at Malone- 

Hogan’s intensive care unit foUow- 
' ing a single vehicle accident on In- 

terttate 20 near- Coahoma last 
. night.
' A  hospital spokesperson said that 
iijue to weather conditions that 
‘ caused visibility problems, H. Jay 
Marble, 61, lost control of his truck 
and flipped several times. falarMe 
rem ain^ pinned in the cab of the 
eighteen-wheeler and he needed 
assistance to get his seat belt loose, 
the spokesperson said.

A ccuidiiig  to*shopiff’s dispatch
reports, the accident occured 
around 12:30 a.m. 
e Sheriff’s deputies. Bill Shankles 
and O.D. falajors arrested Steve 
WayiM Turner, 20, of Andrews last 
eveidng. Andrews County sheriffs 
office had issued a warrant for 
’Turner’s arrest charging Mm with 
revocation <rf probation.

An Andrews County sheriff’s 
deputy said this morning that 
Timter had been indicted by an An
drews County grand jury for 

.possession  of a contro lled  
■substance.
< o Kenneth Wayne Robinson, 22, of 
1511 Avion remains in Howard 
County jail following his arrest

yesterday. He was charged with 
revocation of probation, 
o Big Spring police transferred 
Troy James Wrye, 18, of 632 Caylor 
to county jail after he was arrested 
for theft.’He was released on $1,500 
bond.
•  A  Departmsot of PuMic Safety 
trooper ' arrested Angela Lee 
Fowler, 31, of 207 Galveston on 
suspicion of making a false report 
to a police officer. She was releas
ed on $1,000 bond set by Justice of 
the Peace Willie Grant.
•  A DPS trooper arrested Scott 
A nthony F ow ler , 28, of 207
Galveston last night for public in
toxication, failure to maintain 
financial responsibility, unsafe 
speed and failure to comply with 
requirements upon striking fix
tures on roadway. He was released 
on bonds totaling $800 set by Grant, 
o Police transferred Dairy T. 
Lovett, 22, of 1-20 Tratlor Court to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for theft over $20 and under $200.

He was released on $1,000 bond, 
o Mikeal Preston Marrion, 21,2613 
Dow was transferred by police to 
county jail after he was arrested 
for driving while license suspend
ed. He was released on $1,000 bond 
set by the city.

A local small businessman and 
one the founders of Operation 
CLEIAN has become the ninth per
son to file as a  city council can
didate, according to City Secretary 
Tom Ferguson.

Johnny. >Rut|kerford, 83, of 3010 
Rutgers filed late Monday-after
noon as a candidate for one of the 
three at-large seats that will be fill
ed in the A ^ l  election.

Rutherford owns Dolphin Pools 
at 1001E. Third. He has lived in Big 
Spring off and on for 24 years, ac- 
cording to Ferguson.

He tuis been active in the Blg8pr-' 
ing Chamber of Commerce, has at
tended LeadersMp Big Spring and 
is one of the chairmen of Partners 
for Unity in Progress.

He alM  has b ^  one of the main 
proponents for programs involving

clean-u(> of city streets. ~  
Both incumbents. Mayor Pro 

Tern Jack Y. Smith and Coun
cilman Russ McEwen, have filed 
for rewlecliio^. , . .

Hereford

TIm  other five challengers who 
have filed include: James Hicks, a 
nurse’s aide at the Big Spring State 
Hospital; Dan Laws, an d e i^ c a l  
forennan with the Midland office oi 
Texaco Oil Co.; D.W. Overman, a 
former lo^-tim e city employee 
now working for Sid Richanbon 
Carbon Co.; Michael Russell, the 
unwtOr ~tn'vpQrraoiip 'tor rt:wr 
Wright Oil Co. of Big Spring and a  
candidate for city council District 3 
last year; and hairdresser Gary 
Don Carey, the owner of La Con- 
tesa Beauty Salon.

Deadline for filing is March 6.

to hold offering
V M It *

H ow ard  County cattlem an  
Leland Wallace and the National 
Anxiety 4th Hereford Association 
are sponsoring the National Anxie
ty 4th Hereford Breeders 36tb An
nual Sale Offering, in conjunction 
with the U b m d  Wallace Produc-

a.m. and the saM begins at 12:30 
p.m. Auctioneer will be Stanley 
Stout of Kansas City, Kan.

All cattle offered in the sale will 
be tested for Bangs and tuber
culosis within SO days prior to the 
sale and health papers will be fur-

Turner.
Continued from page 1-A

Police Beat
Burglars damage business
About $3,500 in damage was done 

to the jukebox, pool tables, pinball 
macMnes and cigarette machine in 
a burglary M on^y of the Best Lit
tle Beer House in Texas at 3704 W. 
Highway 80.

Burglars also took $500 in cash, 
$120 in cases of beer and damaged 
the wooden dow, according to tbe 
p ^ c e  report. The burglary occur
red between 12 a.m. Sun^y and 
1:30 p.m. Monday.

•  Anna Adams of 313 N.E. 10th 
told police someone took ber red 

'and wMte 1974 Chevrolet Caprice 
between 7:45 p.m. and 10:10 p.m.
: Monday while the car was parked 
;at 1008 fafain. The car is valued at 
$4,000.

•  Someone stole $31 in steaks, 
-candy and an outdoor light from 
the Safeway at College Park S l ^

ping Center at 9 p.m. Monday, ac- 
cor^ng to police reports.

•  Walter WMte of 812 San An
tonio told police someone damaged 
the wooden door on his building in 
an attempted burglary at 1 a.m. 
Tuesday.

•  Police arrested Dairy T. 
Lovett, 58, of the Interstate 20 
’Trailer Park at 9:14 p.m. Monday 
at the police station on a warrant 
for theft of more than $20 and less 
than $200.

•  Police also arrested Mikeal 
Preston faiarion of 2613 Dow at 9:30 
p.m. Monday at 800 E. Second on 
suspicion of driving wMle license 
suspended.

•  Police also arrested Troy 
James William, 18, of 632 (^y lor at 
9:24 a.m. Monday at the police sta
tion on a theft warrant.

’Turner began weekly training 
sessions for the employees and ar-. 
ra n g e s  w ork  sch ed u le s  so 
employees may attend cMlege 
classes, she said;

Tbe Big Spring Police Academy 
was established by Turner to bold 
in-service training classes for all 
police related agencies in the West 
Texas area.

Turner obtained a grant for 
crime prevention which allows two 
employees to work full-time in 
presenting various safety pro
grams in the local schools and civic 
organizations. He also obtained a 
grant for the department to install 
a computer to upgrade statistical 
data and related information.

An active supporter of the YMCA

and the Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors, 'Turner works ciooe- 
ly with the Chemical People as an 
advisor. He also is a member of the 
T e x n  Police CMefs Association 
and tbe FB I Academy Association 
of Texas.

Dr. Brian Caplan, the 1964-85 
Boss of the Year, presented to the 
award to Ris. Smith. She accepted 
the award for Turner, who was 
called out of town on a case.

The aniMuil auction, usually con
ducted in December, was postpon
ed this year because of rangeland 
conditions, Wallace said.

Forty-five head of cattle — 19 
bulls aind 26 heifers — will be auc
tioned off at die sale in the Scurry 
County Coliseum and Agriculture 
CMnnex on *£. Highway 180 in 
Snyder. In last year’s sale, 50 bead 
were auctioned off, be said.

The national sfaiow starts at 9

Wallace said.
Consignors include Don L. Allred 

of Wildorado; Buchanan Herefords 
of Big Spring; Dean Cattle Co. of 
Groveton; J.O. Hood and Son of 
Lom eta; F . Barry Moore of 
Hamlint Pied Piper Farms of 
Hamlin; Wallace of Big Spring; 
and W.F. WMttenburg of Graham.

For more information, write 
Wallace at Route 2, Box 91, Big 
Spring, or call (915) 399-4370.
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Continued from page 1-A
He added, “We must continue to 

strive for better education in the 
state of Texas and in Big Spring.” 
He said this can be done throu^  
changes in House Bill 72 and with 
the help of local citizens and state 
representatives.

Henry has served  on the 
American Cancer Society board as

president and crusade chairman. 
He is also a past member of the 
Downtown Lions Club and a 
member of First Baptist (%urch.

He has worked for more than 20 
years with the American Little 
League Baseball program and has 
been announcer for Steer football 
games and past captain of the 
Quarterback Club.

Deaths
Dick Rodriguez
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Crash.
>«•

B IG  SPR IN G  
H U M A N E  SO C IE TY

Tbe Big Spring Humane Society 
has the following animals for im
mediate adoption.

•  Small Sflanchester pup, 7 mon
ths; aU shots. 267-5646. .

•  St. Bernard-CoUie male pup, 5 
months. 267-5646.

The Humane Society will meet at 
Ijp.m . Thursday at the Westside 
Crater.

Continued from page 1-A
was cloudy in Bilbao at tbe time of 
the crash, but airport officials said 
flights to and from Bilbao in 
similar weather conditions were 
common.

Initially, it was reported that 141 
passengers and six crew members 
had perished. Iberia later said a 
total of 144 passengers «n d  seven 
crew members were aboard.

Airport officials who refused to 
give their nam es told The  
Associated Press by telephone that 
rescue parties were reporting 
there were “at least 20 survivors."

But t l ^  said rural police radioed 
from me scene Quit thqr had not 
been able to find any s i^ v o r s  in 
the burning wreckage scaltetwd 
over 2,000 yards.

The Bolivian ambassador in 
MaiMd, Luis Adotfo Siles, said 
Bolivia’s labor minister, Oonzalo 
Guzman, and three Bolivian  
engineers were on the plane and on 
their way to Bilbao to negotiate an 
electric train construcUoa project

Two commercial plane crashes 
in Spain In late 1963 killed 274 
Mople.

LUBBOCK -  Richard “Dick” 
Lujan Rodriguez, 53, died Sunday 
morning at S t falary’s Hospital 
after a sudden illness.

Services wiH be in Lubbock 
TMursday at 2 p.m. at tbe Our Lady 
of Grace Catholic Church. Inter
ment will be at Peaceful Garden 
Cemetery under he direction of 
Guajardo Funeral Home.
' A rosary will be said Tuesday 
and Wedtusday at 7 p.m. at the 
Oupel.

Survivors include his wife, 
Grace; five sons, Jerry, Ricky, 
Donnie of the home, Don of 
Baltimore, Md. and Rsindy of El 
Paso; four daughters, fafayvu and 
Grade Lynn of the home. Rose 
DeStesenos of Baltimore Md.' and 
Inna Rodrigoex of E l Paso; three 
brothers, Ism ael of Lubbock, 
Alfonso Rodriguez of Big Spring, 
Jimmy of Denver, Colo.; two

^ u n t r a l  ^ o m *

Monroe William Copeland, 
72, died Sunday. Servioea will 
be Thursday at 3:20 P.M. in 
Nalley-P ick le Welch  
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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sisters, Carolina Montanez and 
Elisa Trevino of Lubbodi.

Pa llbearers w ill be Robert 
Trevino, Hilbert Trevino, Ernest 
Trevino, Mike Montanez, Russ 
EUliott of Lubbock and Ernest 
Rodriguez of Big Spring.

1 , ^ .
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By The Associated Press

Reagan offers apology
L06  ANGEL£S — President Reagan 

telephoned to apdogize to an 84-year-old pen
sioner who ended up rummaging through 
trash in ieard i of food because he couldn’t say 
no to co n se rva tiv e  g rou ps seek ing  
contributtons.

Gerald Coif believed be was being a good- 
Republican last year when he gradually mail
ed all his savings — more than $4,200 — to 27 
conservative groups that flooded him with 
solicitations.

Coifs granddaughter, Judy Kerrigan, took 
action to stop the dm tions and get her grand
father’s money back last fall. That’s when 

'Coif tolcf'ha' he~hadTun~out of money and 
resorted to combing trash cans for food.

Reagan beard abw t Coifs plight this week, 
and telephoned Mrs. Kerrigan. Robin Gray, a 
White Ifouse spokesman, t ^ y  confirmed the 
president’s call.

IMazIs given entry ta U.S.
' ROCKLAND, Mass. (AP) »  Formerly 

classified federal documents provide the 
“smoking gun’’ to prove that U.S. officials 
allowed Nazi collaborators to live in this coun
try, says a former Department of Justice 
investigator.

A  secret unit of the State Department 
recruited leaders of a group of Nazi col
laborators from Byelorussia, or White Russia, 
which Nazis occupied faxun 1941 to 1945, accor
ding to lawyer John Lirftus, author of “The 
BelanB Secret,’’ written in 1961 after he le(t 
the Office of Special Investigations.

The coUabcwators were ixrought to the 
United States after W w ld War II so U.S. 
authorities could leam about the Soviet Union, 
and at least 300 are still living in this country, 
Loftus said Monday.

Newspaper guilty of libel
UTICA, N.Y. (A P ) — A  student newspaper 

report that school food was “ not fit for dogs to 
eat” libeled a former cook, a jury r u l^  in 
orderinga school district that no longer exists 
to pay the wonum and her husband $10,001.

The state Supreme Court jury awarded 
C^rol Gagnon $1 in libel damages and $7,500 
for danuges caused by tbe ne^igence of the 
Oriskany Falls Union Free l^hool District 
Her hustMtnd, James, was awarded $2,500 for 
loss of his wife’s services.

'85 Madri Gras best ever
NEW  ORLEANS (A P ) -  Today is Mardi 

Gras, French for Fat Tuesday, and observers 
say an older, more affluent and beller- 
behaved crowd — regardless of their state of 

^sobriety — nmy make this the best one in re
cent years.

Zulu’s arrival aboard the (Cotton Blossom at 
th4.j£gndl S tW ^ ifh m f.fk i th p *^ jM ip R i  
River, scheduled for sometime after dawn, 
will start the parades that kick off the day
long climax to the (Carnival season and clears 
the way for the start of the austerity of Lent in 
this predominantly Catholic area.

, AtMclaM PrMt piMta
Gen. William Westmoreland, left, and CBS vice-president Van Gordon Sauter meet behind the scenes before an ap^ 
pearance Tuesday on the NBC-TV Today Show. The two made separate appearances, but ran into each other 
backstage.

No apology necessary
«

• -  j  I .

Westmbreland says he got what he Wanted
NEW  YORK (A P ) — Shortly after retired Gen. William 

C. Westmoreland dropped his $120 million libel suit 
against (3BS, the dispute switched from Vietnam War 
tm p  estimates to an argument over whether the settle
ment constituted an apology from the network.

Westmoreland said he got the apology he had been 
seeking all along. CBS officials said that the network had 
not apologized and that the 1962 broadcast that prompted 
Westmoreland’s suit had withstood the test of Vk years of 
scrutiny, both in and out of court.

Van Gordon Sauter, executive vice president of the CBS 
Broadcast Group, said that Westmoreland declared a 
“victory” so that he could withdraw from a losing case. 
He said Westmoreland “may read into the (CBS) state
ment what he wishes to read into (it).”

Like the war in Southeast Asia that was the heart of the 
trial’s testimony, Westmoreland’s abrupt withdrawal 
from the 18-week legal battle i i^ e w  York left matters on 
an ambiguous note, emotions simmering and many ques
tions unanswered.

The final act of the lengthy drama was to be played out 
today in U.S. District Court, where Judge Pierre Leval 
was to dismiss the 12 jurors and five alternates.

Richard Benveniste, jury foreman, said Monday he was 
“still stunned” by the settlement. “ I’d have liked to have 
gone the whole route,” he. told The New York-Times.

While Benveitiste declined to discuss his opinions in the 
case, one unidentified juror told the newspaper that Ms 
“gut opinion” was that the panel v^as “IfniQing toward 

« CBS more than 50 percent.” , ,
“Not everyone in there was sold on either side,” the 

juror said. “ It would have been a long deliberation.”
The documentary “The Uncounted Enemy: A Vietnam

Deception” had accused Westmoreland of deliberately 
understating estimates of communist troop strength in 
Vietnam by at least 200,000 people to deflect American 
criticism of the war. The 70-year-old general commanded- 
U.S. forces in Vietnam in 1964-68.

After a Westmoreland attorney told Leval the general 
was dropping his suit, both sides issued a joint statement 
saying “ their respective positions have been effectively 
placed before the public for its consideration” and conti
nuing the case “would serve no further purpose.”

In the statement, Westmoreland said he respected “ the 
long and distinguished tradition of CBS,” while the net- 
wpri^ said it (Ud not believe “Westmoreland was un- 
patriotk or disloyaLin performing his duties ns he saw 
them.”

But in subsequent interviews, the conciliatory state
ment dissolved in acrimony as each side defined what it 
meant.

“ I got all I wanted,” Westmoreland said later. “That 
(CBS statement) is what I asked for originally.... I con
sider that I ’ve won by virtue of that statement.”

Westmoreland said of the statement: “ I figured it was 
— the best 1 oeuld got. It was in assance an apology . One

does not have to use the word. One apologizes in other 
ways.”

But Sauter said CBS stood by its story and that he did 
“not view that statement as an apology.”

“We believe the broadcast was aooorate. and fkir,”  
Sauter said at a news conference an hour after 
Westmoreland’s. “ We believe the statement is equitable 
and the general may read into the statement what he 
wishes to read into (it).”

World
* - By Tlw Associated Press

Six campaigners arrested
JOHANNESBURG, South AfHca (A P ) -  

Six prominent anti-apartheid campaigners 
were arrested today on high treason warrants 
and security poUce rakled^acttvista’ offices ir 
major cities, police confirmed.

Col. Vic Haynes at headquarters in Pretoria 
said the six were a rre sM  in the same in 
vestigation that led to treason charges againsi 
eight other government foes last year. He said 
the 14 people now charged with treason, none 
of them white, would likely be tried together.;

The arrests occurred as renewed fighting 
broke out today between police and residents 
at the black squatter city of Crossroads, neac 
Qipe Town. Ptdice said another Mack mait 
was shot dead today, bringing tbe death toll td 
seven in two days of rioting that left 14I 
wounded.

The residents were protesting their 
rumored forced removal, which the govern-^ 
ment denied was imminent, to anothw com' 
inunity fartho’ from Cape Town.

Police said the sbe arrested in Johannesburg 
and Durban today were Albertina ̂ u lu ,  wife 
of jailed African National Congress ‘Iraddr 
Walter Sisulu; Sam Kikine of the South 
African Allied Workers Union; Isaac Ngcobo,' 
wh^se affiliation was not immediately known; 
Dr. Ishmael Mohammed of the Transvaal In
dian Congress; and Frank Chikane and 
Cassim Saloojee, both senior officials of the 
United Democratic Front anti-apartheid 
coalition.

Peres meets with Pope
VATICAN CITY -  Israeli Prime Minister 

Shimon Peres, who came to the Vatican today 
for an audience with Pope John Paul II, hopes 
the meeting will smooth relations irritated by 
Israel’s annexation of Jerusalem and the 
Vatican’s support for Palestinian rights.

Peres arrived for a half-hour meeting with 
Vatican Secretary of State Cardinal Agostino 
Casaroli before sitting down to private talks 
with the pontiff.

An honor platoon of 12 Swiss (Guards saluted 
Peres as he walked across a red carpet in St. 
Damasus’ Courtyard to the Apostolic Palace.

Before Peres’ visit, the last Israeli head of 
government to meet the leader of the Rmnan 
Catholic Church was Golda Meir, who held a 
stormy session with Paul VI at the Vatican in 
1973.

Peres refused to say before his audience 
what he intended to discuss with John Paul 
but expressed hope the talk would improve 
relations between (Tiristians and Jevirs.

“Too many tragedies have been caused by' 
misunderstandings between Jews and Chris
b ans,” he told reporters before leaving  Israel
on Monday.,

Peres’ aides said they expected no dramatic 
developments from the private audience.

The aides said Peres had not requested the 
audience, and that it was Vatican officials' 
who initiated contacts for a meeting when it, 
was learned that Peres was coming to Rome] 
to meet Italian leaders.

Housing starts bolt 
14.9 percent in Jan.
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Housing 
starts, pushed by a surge in apart
ment construction, jimped 14.9 
percent last month, the biggest in
crease since May 1963, the govern
ment reported today.

Tbe Commerce Department said 
new housing was started at a 
seasonally adjusted annual rate of 
1.83 million units in January, com
pared to a revised rate 1.60 

.million units in December
The increase — the biggest stnce~ 

a 17.7 percent gain 20 months ago 
— was led by a 76 percent jump in 
construction of apartment projects 
with five or more units. They were 
started at an annual rate of 692,000 
units in January. This was the 
highest level of activity in this 
category since a rate of 750,000 
units in September 1973.

At the White House, presidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes said the 
f i g u r e s  a m o u n t e d  to a 
“ rem arkable January surge” 
showing that “housing and the 
economy are off to good starts.” 

Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige said the large number of 
starts came despite luiusually cold 
weather.

“Tlie drop in interest rates is 
boosting new housing construction 
and stimulating sales of new and 
existing homes,” Baldrige said in a 
statnnent. He said that rates on

conventional mortgages dipped to 
12.9 percent in early February, 
downTrom^ peak of 14J percent in 
August.

M ichael Sum ichrast, ch ief 
econom ist for the N ationa l 
Association of Home Builders, 
predicted the housing industry 
would enjoy a strong spring. He 
said the latest survey by his o r^ n -  
zation of builders’ expectations 
showed the highest optimism on 
saies^in e i ^  years.

Jan.1984
,933 ;

D«c. 1984
[1.595 1
Jan.1985
: 1.833

Source Cot̂ vryerce Oot)»*trmeoi

U.S., Soviets discuss d ifferen ces o v e r  M idd le  East

“The spring is starting out at an 
excellent pace. It is much better 
than we had hoped six months 
ago,” he said.

The big January gain followed a 
decline of 0.3 percent in December 
and a s m a l l e r  2.3 percent  
November increase, based on 
revised figures, the department 
said.

Construction of single-family 
homes fell 4 percent in January, 
dropping to 1.04 million units. Con- 
s t r u c t i o n  o f  a p a r t i t a e n t  
developments with two to four 
units was also down, dropping 15.3 
percent.

Construction activ ity  w as  
strongest in the West, where new 
starts jumped by 53.2 percent last 
month, to an annual rate of 501,000 
units.

The Midwest also showed a 
strong increase, with construction

started at an annual rate of 284,000 
Miits, up 22.9 percent from the 
December level. The Northeast 
registered a 2.6 percent increase in 
construction activity in January 
and the South showed an even 
smaller 0.6 percent rise.

New building permits, con
sidered a good sign of future activi
ty, rose 2.3 percent in January 
following a 0.9 percent December 
gain.

Based m  revised figures, the 
department said construction of 
new homes totaled 1.75 million 
units for all of 1994, a 2.6 percent in
crease over the 1.70 million housing 
units constructed in 1963.

VIENNA, Austria (A P ) -  U.S. 
and Soviet delegates met for five 
hours today to discuss their dif-‘ 
ferences iir the Middle East, 
resuming a superpower dialogue 
on the region after a seven-year 
pause. But the Reagan administra
tion cautioned against expecting 
any breakthroughs.

Chief U.S. delegate Richard S. 
Murphy indicated to reporters that 
another session would be held on 
Wednesday, but he declined to give 

-any substantive comment about 
the meeting. “We agreed before 
that a statement would come out of 
Washington and Moscow,’ he said.

Murphy, an assistant secretary 
of state, emerged from the Soviet 
Embassy, a former mansion sur
rounded by an iron-bar fence, at 
about 2:30 p.m.. The Soviet hosts 
did not come outside. The talks 
were expected to move to the U.S. 
Embassy on Wednesday.

The Soviet negotiating team is 
headed by Vladimir P. Polyakov, a 
ranking official in Uie Foreign 
Ministry. Neither he nor other 
Soviet officials met the arriving 
Americans at the entrance.

Both sides have imposed a vir
tual news blackout in Vienna on the

planned two-day talks, saying all 
comment would come out of 
Moscow and Washington. The 
discussions were to move4o the  
U.S. Embassy on Wednesday.

-  The official Soviet n ^ s  agency 
Tass announced thd^Meeting 
without comment today in a four- 
line statement.

U.S.-Soviet discussions on the 
Middle East were broken off in 
1977, and a spokesman in 
Washington said the new talks 
would ̂  ‘‘merely an exchange of 
views.” Neither side has used the 
term “negotiations”_to  describe 
the talks.

The Reagan administration has 
cautioned against expecting  
breakthroughs, suggesting that the 
Soviets would not likely change key 
Middle East positions on which 
they differ with Washington.

'The consultations coincide with a 
time of flux in the Middle East.

Israel i  troops in Lebanon

withdrew last week to a new line 
farther south. Israeli Prim e  
Minister Simon Peres, now in Italy, 
1s~scheduled to go  oii toltoniafiiia, 
the only Soviet-bloc country that 
has diplomatic relations with 
Israel. A week ago King Hussein of 
Jordan and Yasser Arafat, chair- 

-man of tbe Palestine Liberation 
Organization, agreed on a joint 
negotiating positon for possible 
peace tallu with Israel.

In Jerusalem today an Israeli 
^vernment official - welcomed - 
resumption'of the U.S.-Soviet talks, 
but he said the Soviet Union must 
resume diplomatic relations with 
Israel before it can mediate the 
Arab-Israeli conflict.

“We welcome any step that 
might reduce tension between the 
two major blocs and bring peace to 
the world,” said the official, who 
spoke on condition he was not iden
tified.
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Poland's actions
blanket the truth m  K lM fl» COaPMOCRRMPniilVonT?

Americans should be cautious in assunOng that Poland is 
evolving into a just society solely on the basis that it pro
secuted and convicted four secret police officers involved in 
the murder of a prb-Solidarity Catholic priest.

Poland’s public trial did break prec^ent on a couple of 
grounds.'First of all, it resulted in stiff sentences for those 
responsible for the murder of the Rev. Jerzy Pi^ilusdco. Just 
as shockingly, Gen. Wojciech Jaruzelski’s regime permitted 
the trial proceedings to lay bare the brutality and paranoia 
that largely motivated Poland’s security forces.

Lest we be too shocked by Gen. Jaruzelski’s sudden belief in 
. justice, we should bear in mind that a public trial was a

[___L^mlitical necessity to assuage the Polish people’s outrage over
I Father Popeiluszko’s murder.

With the politically expedient Popieluszko trial behind him,
; Gen. Jaruzelski is further patching up his image by traveling 
; abroad to blame the U n it^  States for unrest in his country.

Jaruzelski^ who is visiting Indii^ accused the Reagan ad- 
‘ ministration of supporting extremists trying to overtiuow his 
' Marxist government.
. — Tlie-Times <tf-In^a^quoted G e n ^ ^ ruzelski as saying that— 
Washin^on “actively supported and continues to support the 

, extremist groups that strive to weaken and to o v e rso w  the 
.state structure.’’ The general apparently was in a 
magnanimous mood, however, for he added that he is willing 

. to rebuild relationships with the United States and other coun- 
‘ tries if they respect Polish sovereignty.

All President Reagan must do'to get along with Jaruzelski,
: we assume, is to ignore the fact he is a puppet of the Kremlin 
; and parrot his contention that it never would occur to Poland’s 
. enslaved people to demand freedom if they weren’t incited to 
do so by Washington.

; Jaruzelski’s regime has stepped up its propaganda assault 
I on the Catholic Church — which it accuses of engaging in il- 
; legal activities — as well as against Mr. Reagan since the 
;P(^ieluszko trial.
I We don’t think many in the West will accept the lie that Mr. 
Reagan and the church are responsible for anything more 
than protesting the abuses of Jaruzelski’s government. We 
know for sure that Poland’s oppressed citizens see clearly 
through the general’s attempt to pass the buck.

The Sacramento Union

iicDinn?wj-tQa(M
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Billy Graham

Falling prey 
to Satan

Jack Anderson

Naked truth about stripping

Art Buchwaldr

WASHINGTON — The federal government, which 
has re la t io n s  forbidding just about anything, ap
pears to have been cau^  with its ‘^ean’ts-down ina 
touchy area of employee docorum. The question, 
stripped to its bare essentials, is: Should govern
ment workers be permitted to have strip-teasers 
entertain at the office?

The answer seems to be: Nobody knows. At least 
no one has been able to dig up a regulation that might 
cover the situation.

The most fascinating feature of this titillating 
tempest is the teapot where it originated: the grim, 

iwginnni handquarters nf the Internal 
-Revenue Service In downtown Washington, D.C., 
known to local taxpayers as Dracula’s Castle.

everything.
William Klein, director of the research center, said 

he had been “totally unaware” that the birthday-suit 
surprise had been planned. “ If I had kiknnirTwould~ 
have stof^ed It,” he said. “ I totally disapprove of
it.”

When asked for enlightenment on thie legality of 
stripping in government buildings, the Office of Per
sonnel Management responded in effect that there is 
no official policy. An official did cite a passage in the 
Code of Federal Regulations, titled “General Con
duct Prejudicial to the Government,” which reads: 
“An employee shall not engage in criminal, in- 
famous, dishonest, Immoral OF notoriously

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: There 
wa| a time In my life when I really 
think 1 loved God and wanted to 
live the way He wanted me to live. 
But now I have turned my hack on 
Him, thfaddag l would find hap
piness hy living any way I wanted 
to. I was a fool, but now 1 fear it is 
too late to do anything about it. —  
Mrs. S.A.

DEAR MRS. S.A.: Your sin has 
grieved God greatly — and one 
reason for that is that God loves 
you and knows you have only hurt 
youraetf—by turning 'aw ay from 
Him. Never forget: & tan  promises 
happiness, and whispers in our ear 
that God’s way is drudgery and 
without joy. But “ there is no truch 
in him. WMn he lies, he speaks his 
native langauge, for he is a liar and 
the father of Ues” (John 8:44).

One of the greatest lies Satan will 
try to get you to believe is that God 
will not forgive you. But God says 
otherwise — and God cannot lie! 
The Bible says, “But you are a 
forgiving (3od, ^acious and com
passionate. slow to anger and 
abounding in love” (Nehemiah 
9:17). Is that true? Yes —..and the 
proof of God’s love-for-you is-that 
Jesus Christ was willing to go to the 
cross for you. On the cross He took 
all your sins — every one of them, 
without exception — and took the 
penalty for them in your place.

Turn to (Christ right now. Confess 
your sins to Him, and accept by 
faith the fact that God forgives you. 
God’s Word has (atim is^, “ If we 

.jumtaaa niir gin« tie jg faithful and

Paying the price 

for Meese's case
“ Hear ye, hear ye. In the case of 

the American taxpayers vs. Ed 
Meese’s lawyers, the court is now 

m iM BMUuii."------ -----------------------------

s e l f - r e s p e c t i n g  l a w y e r  in 
Washington ch arg^  less than $290 
an hour he wmild become the

“Proceed.”
“Your honor, as counsel for the 

American taxpayers I hold in my 
hand a bill for legal services for 
$721,000. We believe this is too high 
a price to pay to make sure the next 
Attorney General of the United 

-States-is noLa^croolLl’________ _
“Objection.”
“Sustained. (Counsel will stick 

with the facts.”

JujghingBtock of the capital.”
“ It is so notea. Counwl for thi

taxpayers will continue.”
“’Thank you, sir. American tax

payers resent the fact that Mr. 
Meese’s attorneys are socking it to 
them. I wonder if learned counsel 
wouM ^bm it a $721,000 bill if they 
knew Mr. Meese was paying it out

Behind its clinical, glass-and-concrete facade lurks a 
spirit of merriment that belies the revenue agents’ 
grim image.

On Aug. 90,1084, at 3 p.m., a woman demurely clad 
in an evening fowirand canning a violin caae show
ed up unannounced in the office of a supervisor on his 
birthday. The young woman first sang a con
gratulatory message and played a tune on her fiddle. . 
Tlien, in ^  course of a little dance number, the 
young woman stripped down to a revealing swim 
suit. The whole birthday surprise lasted no more 
than seven or eight minutes.

The repercussions lasted a lot longer. An IRS 
Spokesman descHlKHl Uie biitliday hoy as a marrieiL

‘”rhe facts, your honor, are that 
Mr. Meese’s attorneys charged my 
C l^ ta  -i-$2S0anhoiirtodefaidhim 
against charges of conflict of in
terest in helping get government 
jobs for individuals who loaned him 
money. We feel these fees are total-

------- ly - ou t-oF  line with FresideHT
Reagan’s vow to cut spending in 
tte government.”

“Objection, your honor. Presi
dent Reagan’s political promises 
have nothing to do with my client’s 
legal fees.”

“Sustained. Ckunsel will refrain 
from mentioning Mr. Reagan 
unless it has something to do vdth 
the case.”

man and a “shy kind of guy whom you can make turn 
red pretty easily.” Sure enough, the supervisor was 
so discomfited he reported the “Strip-A-Gram” to 
his boss, a branch chief, who reported the incident to 
the district director.

The IRS, perhaps wary of the Supreme Court’s rul-
......  ........ ing that sleeping in the park opposite the White

constitutes Tree expression-protected ^  the 
** *  theoretical Amendment, has declined to ban stripping

outright. Pressed for comment, an IRS spokesman 
told my reporter Scott Barrett only that “we don’t 
sanction” such forms of free speech on government
premises. -  —  -  --------  -

A second incident occurred in almost ^ually  
august quarters last Dec. 19 at the Smithsonian In
stitution’s environmental research center in 
Rockville. Md. A woman employee who had, until

disgraceful conduct or other conduct prejudicial to 
the government.”

But of course it wasn’t an employee who did the 
stripping. Is it prejudicial to watch? The 0PM  of
ficial passed the buck to the General Services Ad
ministration, which is directly responsible for. 
government buildings.

“We’re not arbitrators,” said a GSA spiAesman, 
doing a little sidestep and tossing responsibility deft
ly over the footlights. “ I doubt there’s a policy on 
this.”

He did say that GSA, like any Idndlord, doesn’t en
courage in-house parties, and expressed the feeling 
that such affairs should be “ in good taste.”

STRICTLY PERSONAL: Some readers have sug- 
gested that the govei^enTi^aitoy CUlliputei equi|r

just and will forgive us our sins and 
p u r i f y  u s  f r o m  a l l  
unrighteousness” (1 John 1:9).

Then learn to walk each day with 
your eyqs on Christ.

•Wr Ora*aai%<
t y  IM ta M  MM Ia S try ie f.

Mailbag

To the eJitor:

ment must be tempting tai]gets for sticky-fingered 
employees, and asks if this is a problem.

Unfortuantely, it is indeed a problem, and at the 
Pentagon, where security should be the tighest.

question
“Sustained.”
“Your honor, counsel for Mr. 

Meese has c h a r ^  my clients $850 
an hour for conversations with the 
press over a period of five and one- 
half months. Why should the tax
payer pay for attorneys meetings 
with rj^rtere? ’

The Defense Department’s Office of Special In
vestigations is trying to track down the thieves who 
have heap heisting electronic equipment from top- 
secret communications fi^Iities.

then, been making no great fuss over her birthday.

“There isn’t a lawyer in America 
jvorth $290 an hour, your honor...”

“ I can answer that, your honor. 
Mr. Meese was being tried in the 

‘ press as well as investigated by the 
spec ia l  prosecutor .  It was  
necessary to insure accurate 
reporting of allegations against 
him, or else Meese would take over 
the Justice Department under a 
dark cloud. It’s in the taxpayers’ 
interest to have ■ J W - Attorney 
General who is sq/MUcy clean.”

was visited by a young man dressed in a Santa Gaus 
outfit. With approprite jollity, St. Nick peeled off

The stolen items include computer gear, 
oscilloscopes and “scramble” devices that protect 
sensitive telephone conversations from wiretappers. 
The OSI investigation is zeroing in on Pentagon 
employees with top-secret clearance who have ac
cess to the equipment, and at least one higher-up who 
reportedly t r i^  to prevent the official inquiry by 
covering tiplhe thefts;---------------------------------------------

This letter refers to the articles ' 
that have been appearing once a 
week in the Herald on the editorial 
page. These articles have been 
printed entirely in Spanish. I feel 
that as a subscriber to your paper I  
have the right to know what the col
umn is stating. I have no qualms 
ahiRlt publisliing -the article hr 
Spanish but I do feel an En^ish  
version should appear next to it.

M ILDRED HOOSER 
-  ^ISlS^Colby

T):ie Main problem

Jack Andcnan't lavcaUgatlva rrport from WsakhigiM It ditIrlbMcS bjr 
UrHm I FeaMre Syadlcalc.

IrTBig Spring-

Insight

An open door to refinancing loans
“Objection, your honor. Counsel 

has no right to decide what lawyers 
are worth.”

“Let’s see where he’s going with 
his argument.”

“Your honor, just because Mr. 
Meese was cleared of criminal 
charges against him doesn’t 
necessarily make him qualiHed to 
be Attorney General. What about 
his bad judgment?”

“TTie Justice Department policy 
— a policy I hope Mr. Meese will 
continue — has a ceiling of $75 an 
hour on what a private lawyer can 
charge in a government case. Why 
doesn’t it apply in this case?”

“Objection. Mr. Meese’s bad 
judgment has nothing to do with 
our legal bill.”

“Your honor, the Ethics in 
Government Act, under which Mr. 
Meese was investigated, places no 
restrictions on hourly rates. If a

“Your honor, I say it does. If Mr. 
Meese didn’t show such extraor- 
(Unarily bad judgment in the first 
place, the taxpayer would not be 
stuck for $721,000.”

Art BMkiraMV kmmyr uMhtUnh gkirlkalarf 
•tUmially by Lot Amgtin T Im n  SyuMtale.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  With mortgage rates new 
averaging less than 13 percent, refinancing is^ 
becoming a more attractive option for the roughly 2 
million Americans paying more than 15 percent in in
terest on their existing fixed-rate home loans.

The Mortgage Bankers Association says that, in 
general, a homeowner must plan to remain in the 
home for another three years or longer to recoup the 
expenses involved in refinancing.

TTie interest rate on the existing loan also should be 
at least two points higher than the new rate to make 
refinancing worthwhile.

To refinance a mortgage, homeowners will have to 
go through closing a second time, paying for many of 
the same reports and lawyers’ fees all over again. 
Transfer taxes do not have to be paid again.

To determine whether refinancing will result in 
savings, lenders advise homeowners to first consider 
■the costs involved.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  Voltaire. 

■*■ w w
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Find out whether there in a penalty for paying off 
the existing loan early. Approximately 42 states
allow such pre-payment penalties, but they don’t ap
ply to all loans. FHA and V/[ VA loans, for example, are 
not subject to pre-payment penalties. Your loan con
tract will tell you if you are subject to this charge.

For guidance on other costs, the best source nnay 
be die settlement sheet from the original closing.

Look (or the costs of title search, title insurance, a 
credit r^xirt, attorney’s fee, points paid to the bank 
at closing, and appraisal fee.

Ginsulting with the lender can lead to cost savings.
—Title search: This fee, about $15, can be 

negotiated. ^
—Title insurance: ’The m ortuge bankers necom- 

mend asking the original lenoCT if a “substitution 
. loan rate” policy can be issued rather than a new 
‘ owner’s policy. The oW policy may apply, they say.

and theaavihgs could be as much as 70 percent of the 
roughly $400 fee.

- ^ r ^ t  report: This fee may be waived if you 
stick with the saihe lender.

—Attorney’s fee: You can use your own lawyer or 
the lender’s. Don’t be afraid to ask in advance what 
the fee will be.

—Points: This charge, equal to one percent of the 
loan amount for each point, is also n^otiable with 
the lender. Gieck with a number of lenders, especial
ly institutions where you have savings or IRA ac
counts. You’ll often do better where you are known.

—Appraisal: This charge covers the cost of mak
ing sure your house is still worth enough to justify the 
amount you want to borrow.

Giecking tl.j original settlement sheet will help 
determine whether fees for document preparation, 
notary services, recording, etc., apply in your area.

Another charge involv^ in r^nancing is the 
recording tax, which varies from jurisdiction to 
jurisdiction.

Once you have roughly determined the costs of 
refinancing, you need to determine the savings.

Gmsider o^y  the principal and interest payment 
since any other tax or insurance fee collect^ by the 
lender each month likely will remain the same.

Most real estate brokers and lenders will be ole to 
determine what tnonthly principal and interest 
payments would be on the amount you still owe at to
day’s rate.

^btract the poShtial new payment from th cur
rent payment to deUiTnine the monthly savinf s.

Divide the cost of fin an c in g  by the monUil; sav
ings and determine how many months it will t ^ e  to 
make the hransaction “pay or .”

If you intend to stay in your current home for con
siderably lodMr than that, it may pay to get rid of 
that costly o n  mortgage.

To the editor:
Big Spring is making a bid for the 

General Motors Plant that is being 
proposed for a location in Texas. 
There is a better-than-average 
chance that we might actually get 
the location.

My purpose in writing this letter 
is to remind the officials and 
citizens of a downtown condition 
for which there is little excuse; our 
MAIN street from 3rd to 10th.

With two banks, two savings A 
loans, the county and fe(teral 
buildings including, of course, the 
post office, perhaps 80 percent of 
ALL people who live in or come to 
Big Spring use this street. I believe 
that any company considering a 
location here would be impressed 
by the ridiculous condition of the 
surface of MAIN. MAIN stm t  
should be the first priority in Im
proving our city.

I have talked with one city of
ficial but have beard nothing mere 
concerning my proposal. Of course 
there is the age-old condition of
priority of funds. I would suggest 

hould be

In my opinion the city commis
sion should see that MAIN is im
proved kbove all otho* considera- 
tions, thereby making a better im
pression on future prospects for 
locatiooa in our line dty.

LOW ELL N. JONES 
1310 Monmouth

I--------

G in

I

Plain English please

that one source of funds should 
that which was saved (p the use of 
the new gartx^e system; one man 
instead of three on each truck. I 
feel certain that there are areas in 
city government, as in all govern
ment operations where savings, 
could be made to implement the 
resurfacing of MAIN STREET.
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G irl Scouts recognize
Bill Bradford was awarded the 

Thanks Badge for his dedication 
and service to the West TSxas Girl 
Scout Council, Feb. 9, during the 
CouncU’s annual Business Meeting 
and Awards Luncheon-at First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring.

Bradford, a  supervisor at Cosden 
Oil and .Chem ical Company 
Refinery, has served the Council on 
the progniih committee and as a 
board meodisr. He has been the Do 
Your Own Thing director and Girl 
Scout representative to United 
Way.

i  Bradford is a forty-year member 
of Boy Scouts and holder of the 
Silver Beaver and Good Shepard 
awards. He is a life member of the 
American Biieineiw Cbib, a  deacon 
and chairman of the usher and 
greeting committee of First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring,.

The Daisy Award, howHlng an 
outstanding adult volunteer at the 
troop level, was presented to Judy 
^ g g s  of A ck «‘ly and Joan Mar
row of AbUene.

Ms. Staggs has been a r^jistered 
Girl Scout for 20 years. She has 
served as troop leader, first aid in
structor, day camp director, ser
vice unit chairman. Junior Event 
director, nurse and Silver Award 
review board member.

Ms. Marrow has been a Junior 
O bi Scout leader for nine years. 
She has been Junior Event direc
tor, For Leaders Only director. 
Area I Association chairman, 
trainer, outdoor skills specialist, 
and coordinator for Abilene  
waiting list tn x ^ .

Senior Girl Scout Laura Shifflett 
of Snyder received Girl Scouting’s 
highest award, the Gold Award. 
She also has received the Silver 
Award and the Silver Leadership

• IL L  BRADFORD  
...receives Dili Scout award

Award. She is a  junior at Snyder 
HighSchool,wheresheisreco0fiiz- 
ed as a Top Band Student and red 
eem  M TBu BMa Sigma ScroU of 
Honor.

Several other awards were 
presented during the meeting to 
members of the four area divisions 
of the West Texas Council. Area IV 
awards, the local area, are as 
follows: Debbie Burrow, director 
of Junior Event; Evelyn Crisman, 
director of Big Spring Day Camp; 
Brownie Roberts, director of 
Lamesa Day Camp; Judy Moss, 
director of Junior Event; David 
Gomez, retiring board member; 
Regma Bailey, Heather Schuelke, 
Eva Crisman, May Schulke, Wen
dy Dmington, and Debbie Thomas, 
f i v e  y e a r  p i n s ;  B a r b a r a  
Smallwood, 10 year pin; and Judy 
Staggs, 20 year pins.

Girl Scouts who participated in 
1084 Wider Opportunities also 
received recognition. Those who 
attended Our Cabana*in Mexico 
were: Joanna Hamilton, Becky 
Hanzalik, Tammy Marshall, Ruth 
Oliver, Sondra Jones, Leiza  
Morales, Emily Thornhill, Nancy 
Morales, Lesa Barkowsky, Zeena 

. Gael Pwigy Vernon, Mandl Hamlin 
andjBmilyTorry. Barbara Marrow 
attendad the 2Sth W^rid Con
ference, and Claudia Marrow par- 
ticipgi^ in Cadettes on Horseback 
at Nammal Center West.

During the meeting, officers 
were nominated and elected for 
board offices, nominating commit
tee members, and board members 
at large. Officers are: M.R. 
Newbrary of AbBene, preMdeot; 
Weymond Dunn of Abilene, vice 
president; and Kay Hallman of. 
S w e e t w a t e r ,  s e c r e t a r y .  
Nominating committee m em bm  
are:' James Barnett oL Stamford, 
1985 nominating committee; 
Kathryn Cawley of Abilene, Tom 
Ivey of Big S p r i^  and Jack Holden 
of AMIene, 1985-1987 nominating 
committee. Elected as board 
members at large are: Holden, 
Bradford, Monica Hart of Dyess 
AFB, Angela Estes of Abilene, 
Moises Viscaino of Big Spring, E r
vin Unger of Haskell and Larry Up
shaw, of Sweetwater.

Reports w ere  given from 
memoiiials, long range planning, 
camp, finance, and program and 
training committees. Delegates 
Ray Alexander and Newberiy 
reported on the National Council 
Meeting in Detroit, Oct 28-29, 1984. 
A report also was presented on the 
new Daisy Girl Scout program for 
five-year-olds that will begin in 
September.

Grace Kenney and Ruth Sweatt 
hosted a Valentine dinner meeting 
for the Past Matrons’ Club of Big 
Spring Chapter No. 87, Order of the 
Elastern Star, at Alberto’s Crystal 
Cafe, Feb. 12.

' Tbnsie Johnson, deputy grand 
matron of District 2 Section-8 
Grand Chapter of Texas Order of 
Easter Star, invited members to 
the school of instructions that was 
held Saturday at the Masonic Ton- 
pie in M id la^ .

The West Texas Past Matrons 
and Past Patrons Association an
nounced a tea honoring Beulah 
Speer, wcNthy grand matron of 
Grand Chapter of Texas O.E.S. and 
special guest, Wayne P. Jones, 
Worthy Grand Patron, Grand 
ChaptCT of Texas O.E.S., which

was held Sunday at the home oi 
.Molly Goodpasture West in 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Kenney presented a pro
gram titled “What is Love?’’, using 
the novel The Greatest Thing in the 
World written by Henry Drum
mond in 1884. Drummond, a Scot
tish writer and evangelist, was thd 
classmate of Robert Louis Steven
son at the University of Edinburgh.

For two years, Drummond 
assisted D w i^ t  L. Moody in an 
evangelistic cam pai^  in England, 
Scotland and Ireland. He taught 
natural science at a Glasgow col
lege and led a working class con- 
gregatitm on Sundays. His books 
ran through larger circulations 
than the popular novels of the 
season. Through his spoken and

written words many lives were 
changed, and his message con
tinues to stir the multitudes across 
the generations, Mrs. Kenney said.

Drummonds turns to the 13th 
chapter of 1 Corinthians where 
Paul contrasts it, analyzes it, and- 
defends it as the supreme gift Mrs.
Kenney told how, fay a multitude of 
small things and ordinary virtures, 
the supreme thing, the summun 
bonum, is made up.

She said, “The spectrum of love 
has nine ingredients: patience, 
kindness, generosity, humility, ' 
courtesy, unselfishneses, g o ^  
temper, guilelessness and s in c ^ -  
ty. These make up the supreme 
gift.’’

The next meeting will be at Her
man’s Restaurant, March 12.

Dear Abby

Callers who hang ufi aren't rude
I am now enrolled in a com

munication course for nurses, and I 
submit'She loUowtog from one of 
our textbooks: “Mdny people act 
non-araertively under the mistaken 
notion that certain behavior 
defines politeness and considera
tion for others. They have learned, 
for example, that it is impedite to 
Old a conversation with someone 
who has called them; to enter ongo
ing conversations between two 
other people; to ask dinner guests 

evening has

DEAR ABBY: “Anxious in Ken
tucky” wrote in part: “My mother 
saM^IW ea  >«id tamMtai<4l»t^llm
person who makek tlie iMeplKn^ 
call should be the one to qml the 
conversation. Is that true?”

You refdied, “This old tradition 
is niews to me.”

Well, Abby, It’s not news to me. I 
was raised in the South, and my 
mother told me the same thing.

“Anxious” also said that die had 
hwan tote countless times waiting . ^
for thecallanbCTaTBecuuvBisa- to leave when the 
tion because her mother had told grown late; to agree 
her that she would talk all night 
before terminating a conversation 
she didn’t initiate.

I c o n s i d e r  m y s e l f  w e U -  
mannoed, but I doubt if I would go 
that far.

SOUTHERN B E LL (E )
D E A R B E L L (E ): Read on:
DEAR ABBY: I’m a 63-year-old 

woman who grew up in Rhode 
^land, and I, too, was taught that it 
was impolite to end a telephone 
conversation I didn’t initiate.

servation is, in my opinion, more 
idioUc than impolite.

In eonelnoi^ Doop.-Readows,.  ̂
everything your Mama done hde 
you .40 years'ago ain’t necessarily 
soMay.

*  *  a
DEAR ABBY: In the ^  days, 

when a woman wanted td ^ee t a  
man who caught her eye, she used 
to drop a handkerchief. I guess 
they sUU do.

If a man wants to meet a lady.

with com
pliments, or to praise themselves. 
These sorts of behaviors are 
neither impolite nor aggressive; 
they are assertive.

DOROTHY BARNETT, 
SAN GABRIEL, CALIF.

DEAR DOROTHY: Thank you 
for debunking an outdated rule of 
etiquette that never made much 
sense in the first place.

For tec eaUee to wait indefinitely 
for an inconsiderate caller or a 
bore to terminate a telephone con-

CURIOUS IN  
WOODSTOCK, ILL. 

DEAR CURIOUS: HU wallet.

'a

It's a Big Spring Herald tradition —  the 
annual Spring fashion edition, coming "
March 1. You'll find an analysis of
fashion trends,^comrner\ts.from local.fashion authorities,
a n d ^ d n 'ty  of pictures that focus on the fashion savvy
and selection now  found in Big Spring stores and boutiques.

ADVERTISING DEADLINE IS FEBRUARY 25.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Dr^ Donohue

Vaccine only 'cure' 
for whooping cough

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: With the 
controversy these days about 
whooping cough vaccination, what 
about the report I heard that an
tibiotics are an effective cure for 
the iUnessT Why do we need the 
vaedaattonr —  J.I.

It U  not tyue that antibiotics cure 
whoo|diig comb, and I don’t know 
where that rumor got its start. An
tibiotics kill off the pertussis 
(whooping c o u ^ ) germs, but that 
Mity prevents spread of the illness 
from one skk oiild to another.

Antibiotics do not shorten the 
course of an illness or lessen its ef
fect once the ^ r m  has invaded. 
Remember that it is the toxin made 
fay the germ, and not the germ 
itself, thist causes the whooping 
cough symptoms. Once the tonn is 
m ^ ,  k illi^  the germ doesn’t help 
the patient.

So we’re left with the vaccine as 
the only effective answer to per

tussis spread. Whooping couA  is a 
very contagious illiiess and war
rants stringent methods of eradica
tion. It is an unfwtunate truth that 
the vaccine carries with it a risk of 
In-ain damage for one of each 
100,000 infants. • I

file  risk of brain damage or 
death without the vaccine is ten 
times greater than that. Because 
nine out of 10 children exposed to 
the whooping cough germ will 
come down with the illness, I would 
not iMsitate to have a child of mine 
protected with the vaccine.

Once you experience the comfortable 
fit of contact lenses from TSO , 
you won't believe your eyes.
It's hard to imagine how comfortable 

contact lenses can be, until you discover 
the professional attention TS O  gives 

when fitting every pair of contacts we 
provide. Always expertly/it to 

the doctor's prescription, with a selection 
that ranges from extended wear to 

the dramatic new tinted s<^ lenses. And, 
whichever you choose, you'll see the 

world clearly, without ever changing the 
way the world sees you. Create 

your own illusion. Slip into comfortable 
contact lenses from TSO.

NOW’S THE SEASON 
Qre«n Ac t m  
700 E. 17th 

. . ^ 267-8032
Bare root trees and Ftoses —  
Farm ersville onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

MISS YOUR  
PAPER?

N-^eu should mlae .your Big 
Spring HeraM, or M eervtoe 
should be unsatisfactory,

Phone MS*7S81 
I p m

I thraugh nidoys 
Oppe le iw deye »  Sundays 

UnM IthOO a.m.

NEWCOMERS 
QREETINQ SERVICE 

Your Hoeteee;

> Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Neweom er 
Qrseiino Sefwiee In n finid 
trherd expert 
rseuNaand e
1207 Lloyd

T E X A f e n C I l A n ^ / P T I C A I i
Fifty \han of Ptofassional Eyacare

.'■f

111 East Third Street, Big Spring, Texas Dial 267-5259
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State
A C U  approves tuition hike
A B ILE N E  (A P ) — Abilene Christian University Trustees on Mon

day approved a 129.9 million budget that calls for a 16.2 percent in
crease in tuition and fees.

The new budget is 10.3 pem nt more than the 196441S budget of $27.1 
million, said Bill Fowler, assistant vice president for Tmance.

Tuition and fees now are $00 per semester hour, said Cheryl Mann, 
director of information and puhlications for ACU. After the increase 
goes into effect, those fees will increase to $11S per semester hour, she 
added.

It includes an $11 increase in hourly tuition and a $S increase in the 
general fee.

Room and board costs will increase an a v e n ^  of 6 percent, varying 
slightly with the dormitory and type of meal ticket purchased.

Baptist showdovyn in Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — A showdown is likely when leaders of the 14-million 

member Southern Baptist Convention meet in Dallas later this year, 
the leader of the most conservative faction in the convention said.

The convention's billion-doUar pension fund, the Anmnty Board, will 
be a major sticking point, said Dr. Paige Patterson, president of the 
Criswell Center for Biblical Studies.

“There is a fly in the ointment — who’s going to get the Annuity 
Board?" he said at a forum at the First Baptist Church here on issues 
confronting the 1965 convention.

The forum was dominated by discussion of the six-year battle bet
ween fundamentalist conservatives and moderates, who are locked in 
a power struggle for control of the nation's largest Protestant 
denomination.

Despite the hard feelings between conservatives and moderates, 
Patterson said he did not expect the conservatives to leave the conven
tion if the moderates win the presidency.

“ I can’t imagine any SBC meeting that could muster a majority vote 
for a division of the SBC,” he said. "

Police can't be cowboys
DALLAS (A P ) — Police who prefer cowboy hats and western clothes 

to more traditional attire say they are a ^ i ^  with a directive from 
Police Chief Billy Prince to tone down their image.

“ I don’t know what’s wrong with Western clothes, and a bunch of 
people are kind of upset about it, particularly those that care about 
their heritage," said general assignments division Cpl. Bill Hunt.

“This being Dallas, Texas, people are kind of proud of the fact they 
can wear Western clothes," he said.

Last week. Prince issued a memo suggesting that officers “avoid the 
Western look while on duty — no large hats, gaudy clothes, etc."

The current police aidministration prefers a “neutral image” in 
clothing.

“ It came to be because some concern was raised that maybe some of 
the hats were getting a little too bizarre, or wouldn’t be considered con
servative business attire," said Assistant Chief Bill Newman.

Six violate education law
HOUSTON (AP)  — Tree couples who believe God wants them to 

teach their children at borne were convicted Monday of viutHtliig Uie
state’s compulsory education law

The parents, Steve and Trudy Semones, Gil and Virginia 
LeToumeau, and Mike and Sally Galbraith were found guilty of the 
misdemeanor charge by a six-member jury in a justice of the peace 
courl here

J u ^ce  of the Peace Bill Yeoman said each family ^{III payglSf tb 
fines and court costs.

The parents stood in a circle with linked arms and prayed as the jury 
deliberated for less than an hour.

Violence aftermath
'' • i ■

Piedros Negras slowly returning to normoi
P IE D R A S  NEGRAS, Mexico 

(A P ) — This city on the U.S. border 
was calming down today after hun
dreds of polto  patrolled the streets 
in the wake of violenoe at* a 
political rally that drove scores of 
peofte to seek refuge across the 
b o r ^ .

Monday’s patnds by plainclothes 
federal and state police prevented 
groups from converging near the 
international bridge, the scene of 
Sunday’s clash between political 
protesters and pidke.

“From the peofde we have been 
interviewing as they are coming 
through the border since last id ^ t, 
things are getting back to normal, 
just the normal patixd that the city 
does,” C.E. “Don" Cunningham, a 
U.S. Immigration inspector in 
Bagla Pass, T u a s , said today. 
“From all indfcations we can 
learn, it is back to normal now.”

In E a ^  Pass, wliare more than 
100 Meadipans fled daring Sunday’s 
violence, one Mexican woman was 
bospltalteed in stable condition 
after being shot daring the rally, 
offlcials said.

Eighteien others, including three 
who asked for pidhical asylum, 
refused to return to Mexico for fear 
of political reprisals, said Chnn-
ingham. Eigbty-three people had 

1 to th w  homes hero fromreturned i 
Elagle Pass late Sunday and early 
M o i^ y ,

All but one were being detained 
in jails in Uvalde and Zavala coun
ties, said a U.S. immigration in- 
tdligence officer who would not be 
identified by name. A  14-year-old 
boy was taken to a Juvenile deten
tion center elsewhero in southern 

* Texas, officials said.
Seven of | those in the Uvalde 

Ckiunty jail were being held for 
questioning by immigrat ion  
authorities, said sheriff’s dispat
cher Richard Bennett.

One Mexico newspaper, E l 
Diario in Piedras Negras, quoted 
police as saying one, and pomibly 
two, of those who f M  across the 
border were being sought in con
nection with the snooting of three 
police officers during the rally.

But the ImmigraUm intelligence 
official said U.S. authorities had 
been unable to confirm that more
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ThersM Santana de Jaramillo, loft, and Jesus Jaramil'o Almafluer, wait 
outside the U.S. Customs building in Eagle Pass, Monday, where they 
boarded a bus to Del Rio for a return trip to Mexico.

than one police officer had been 
shot.

gun to U.S. authorities, Cunn
ingham said. '

The violence occurred around 
midday Sunday as a peaceful 
g a t h e r i n g  o f  a b o u t  2,000 
demonstrators began to disband, 
witnesses said. The group had 
blocked traffic going into the 
United States to protest what they 
claim were stolen mayoral elec
tions Dec. 2, according to National 
Action Party spokesman Jose 
Gabriel Espinoza.

Espinoza, one of those who sought 
asylum.

The ruling Institutional ilevolu- 
tionary Party claimed a narrow 
victory in the 1964 elections, while 
the opposition National Action Par
ty claims it has documentation to 
show it won.

One demonstrator surrendered a

Police began charging toward 
the demonstrators with guns 
drawn, then started firing, said

The governing party has won vir
tually all major elections since its 
founding 55 years ago. But in re- 
cent years the opp<»ition has gain
ed in strength, winning ffinnnber of 
smaller elections in areas near 
Piedras Negras.

■

V' Get a bid from me On a 
deluxe central air conditioner or 
h ^  pump*. Buy a Payne or or 
equh^nt nxxlel of a different 
braixi, and well send you the 
hee ^  Savings Bona

Well also pay half your high
est monthly electric bill after 
your Payne unit’s been irotalled. 
Offer en^ August 1985. 

Every
Payne unit is 
engineered to 
maxiihize effi- 
ciei^. And 
minimize
energy.

100H FINANaNQ
NO PAYMENT TILL JUNE

For complete detaila, 
til today.call

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL

All hsMsr parts in stock.
■BsrvIcrCiX;-----------
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Area girls teams head 
Class A  hoop playoffs

llie  High achoal b—totbaU playt/fa m n w«U underway with the giria 
headiiw into Mcond round area ̂ y .  H ie  three remainfog Croearoada 
Area r a m  A  0i1a teams are Borden Covady, Garden City and Sands.

Tonight all three teams will be in action.
G a M n  City will play F t  Davis in Grandfails t  p.m. while Sands 

takes on Batanorhea at at ImperiaLat 7. Roundfaig ont the girls action 
win be Borden County versus Roacoe in Snydei; at 7 p.m.

The boys will g/H. into first round fai-distriet action Friday. Three 
area teams wiU ^  to advance to area competition.

Colorado City will take on Oatesville at 8 p.m. in San A n g ^  Lake 
H ew  Gym. Garden City will battle Iraan at Greenwood at 8:80 and 
KlondHre will go against Ropes at 8 in Brownfield .------- ------- --------

AHS-Lee to battle for 4-5A crown
The Abilene High Eagles andTMidland Lee Rebda will clash at 8 p.m. 

tonight at Dontlw  Garrett Coliseum when they battle for the District 
4-SA baaketbau raamplooship.

Both squads finished district play tied with 11-3 records. The Eagles 
are 2 M  overall while Lee brings a 84-7 record into the contest.

Bothteams s|dit wins in district play. Lee won 01-74 in Midland while 
AHS won 87-74 in'Abileae.

Fotward Kirk Robinson leads the Eagles in scoring averaging 17 
points per game. Ih e  8-1 senior also averages nine rebounds per con
test. luckey RusseU and Greg Lowery also average in douUe figures 
for the Batfes.

n o  Habeii are paced by forward Brian Misrczyiqski who averages 
16 points per game. Anthony DOdeeas, a  M  senior post piaynr, lathe 
diatrictia tenting rebounder with I l  icaroms po- contest. Raymond 
M oney If another top Rebels iborer-

Ih e  winnar of the cootqet wifi play Amarillo Palo Duro, runner-up in 
District 8dA. The loser Will play SAA chanqi Lubbock Monterey,

Louganis wins Sullivan
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ~  Greg 

Louganis, having-acbievod.une- 
quaOed levds in men’s diidng. has 
abandoned talk of retirement and 
is eyeing new goals.

“ I’m going to continue diving.  ̂
I ’m w orid iiw ifii Natianal Spa and 
Pool TnstiriitO to promote diviag. 
We’re promoting water diving 
safety ,’’ said Louganis, who 
became the 05th winner of .the 

^SuUivan Award as the nattonfs top 
amateur performer on Monday.

Lougams, 35, received the award 
in U s  sixth year as a finalist. He 
placed first in voting 1^ some 2,500 
participants
fron  a  group consisting of 10 Olym
pic gold medalists.

“ I’ve had a big change in my 
plans. 1 really JliMMbt I would 
nCm aftw^he < . 
ydhifs national 'o 
he said. “Now, I ’m going io tafce it 
one year at a time. I ’m going to go 
to next year, the world champion- 
sUps. If I do well, then I ’ll hang on 
for another two years (the 1988 
Olympics).’’

L o i^n is , the winner of a record 
28 national championships who 
swept last year’s Olympic diving 
competition, also plans to continue 
studying for an acting career and 
w i l l  s o o n  p u b l i s h  h i s

rartjy.
lafrai“ I was afraid there was going to 

be a tremendous .down after the 
Olympic Games,’’ he said. “But 
th ^ ’ve had me going everywhere. 
Now when I go to file pool, it’slikea  
luxury. It’s kind of my sanctuary. I 
love it.

“There’s noplace that I ’d rather 
be at that moment when I ’m work
ing out. It’s great. I ’ve gotten a dif
ferent perspective of diving now 
and I ’m r « ^ y  enjoying it nrare 
now than ever.’’

His first competition this year 
will be in the indoor nationau at 
'DHcaloasa, A la ^

“ I don’t expect to be-in top 
form,’’ he said, admitting that he 
was a tittle heavier than the 160 
pounds be weighed last sununer. 
“ I’m having a lot of fun and this is 
an exciting time for me. I don’t 
have real high expectations (for 
the nationals).’’

f
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Chaps drive Howard, 81-63
By CHARLIE ALCORN 

Staff Writer
The Howard Gotten Hawks suf

fered a Hamagtug blow U  their 
quest for home court advantage for 
me iqwximing WJCAC tdurnamant 
by lasing to the Mhfland Chaps 
81-83 Monday nigU at Dorothy Gar
rett Coliseum.

The Hawks came into the game 
wanting to hold Midland post Te- 
viin B h w , the W JCACs laa<Bi« 
scoier and rebounder, off the 
boards. Howard was successful in 
that area, Binns had but one re
bound the entire game, but the 
Hawks were unable to stop the 
balanced Chaps scaring attara.

Midland had four players in dou
ble figure for the night, led by 
Binns, who ended with 23 points.

The Hawks opened up with a 
strong first half showing behind the 
supero outside shooting of Bruce 
Kimble. The nimble Hawk forward 
canned 18 points in tlw first half as 
Howard worked its way to an 38-32 
advantage at the half.

Midland opened up an early 14-11 
lead on a m akaw ay  steal and 

Chap Jttnrd Zeak  
But the m w ks roared 

back to take th lead 2A2S on a 
thunderous slam dunk by Kimble 
with 6:85 remaining in the period.

Following a pair of lOm Ue  
Jumpers, Midland coach Jerry 
Stone was hit with a technical foul

BRUCE KIMBLE  
... busts for 28 points

at the 5:30 mark. Hawk foward 
Michael Porter hit one of two free 
throws to give Howard their Ug- 
gest lead of the game 29-2|.

Play began to get sloppy at the 
end or the first period. Howard was 
unaUe to extend their lead due to 4. 
turnovers late in the game and took 
a  7 point cushion into the ktAer 
room at half.

After an obvious tongue-lashing 
by head coach Stone, the Chaps

opened up the half by scoring 6 
unanswered pednts, to bring them 
to within one at 3838. Howard con
tinued to be idagued with sloppy 
ball handling resulting in 5 early 
period turnovers.

Midland’s Chuckle Graves tied 
the game up at 40-40 with a driving 
layup with 16:30 left and the Owps 
never looked back. Kimble hit on 
three consecutive Jumpers midway 
throu^ the half to k e »  the Hawks 
close at 57-52, but Midland’s cons
tant pressure on both ends' of the 
court began to take its toll.

Midland broke the game open 
with 8 unanswered p o i ^  between 
the eight and five minute marks, 
many on transition buckets off 
Hawk turnovers. MC took a 65-54 
lead with 5:25 remainiqg- Howard 
was also hampered by foul trouble 
in the second half. Post Martin 
Jenkins and defensive specialist 
Bernard Bell both were sitUng with 
4 fouls when the ( ^ p s  b e ^ n  to 
pull away.

After a time out at the 5:00 
minute mark, the C3wps utilixed a 
spread offense, resulting in a 
number of back door buckets. 
Howard hit a cold streak from the 
outside, which doused any hope (rf 
making a late game comeback. 
Howard also continued to throw the 
ball away on offense, totaling 14 
miscues in the second half and 24 
for the game.

The Clups had assumed a fifteen 
p (^ t , 71-66 lead with 3:00 minutes 
left, and cruised to their 12th con
ference win of the season, 81-43.

Howard head coach Ed Sparling  
praised Midland’s fine second half 
effort. “You’ve got to give them 
cnedit, they came out and put good 
pressure on ua in the second half. 
We wanted to get the ball inside in 
the second half and we didn’t do it.- 

^Turnovers r ea l l y  ki l led  us 
tonight.’’
 ̂ Kimble led all scorers with 28 
points for the Haw ks.'  Porter 
pumped in 18, to out the Hawks in 
double figures. Porter was also the 
Hawks leading reboundttr with 8 on 
the night. Hawk post, nwn Walt 
Reynolds pulled down 7 rebounds.

H ie (2iaps Graves scored i f  
points and pulled down 7 rebound in 
a fine all-around effort. Williams 
and Tony Wright each had 10 points 
for Midland which raised its con
ference record to 12-2 on the year.

Howard’s conference record fell 
to 6-9 with the loss, and to 12-13 for 
the year.

HOWARD <S1> KlmMe lS-4-28; Porter 
7-4-lS; WUli* 0-2-2; Jenkim 2-04rReyaohta
2- 1-S; Bell 0-00; Burney 2-20; Vemado 
OOO; TOUl* 2$-lS-SS.
M ID LAN D  ( ID  Grace 2-20; Praxier l-S-7; 
Wright 00-10; Binm 11-1-23; WUllama
3- 4-10; Craves 04-14; Coleman 2-20; Wlg- 
ington 2-10; Totab 31-1901.

SCORE A T  H A LF : Howard 30. Midland 32

Louganis, who idans to continue 
training at Mksum Viejo, CaUf., 
under the watdifiil eye of Ron 
O ’Brian, brought im pressive  
credentials to this year’s balloting. 
In sweeping the diving competition
at Los AnjfriAB last annruintr Hw»
jthreo-time world champion ac- 
'cum ulatcd 710.81 points ’and 
became the first to break the TOO 
barrier on the platform.

He credited revised rules that 
allow him to receive trust funds 
and retain his amateur status for 
 ̂keeping him active.

“This way I don’t have to live off

my cake and eat it,’’ he said. “He 
(O ’Brien) encouraged me to con
tinue competing. I ’ve achieved the 
.R B ^  I set eorliar, but now I’ve got 
_new opes,” ha saM.

Thbw goals are to become the 
first diver to score 800 points on the 
springboard and to top 700 again on 
the platform, he said.

In the past, Louganis has seen 
hiodler Edwin Moses, gymnast 
Kurt Thomas, speedskater Eric 
Heiden, 'distance runner Mary 
Decker and sprinter Call Lewis 
win the award.

“ I really didn’t have any expec
tations (of winning),’’ he said. “ If 
you don’t have any expectations 
th «i you don’t get tUsappointed.’’

The elite group* of finalists also 
in c Iu M  gymnast Mary Lou Ret- 
ton, who captured the all-around

Bird just misses first
j  . - .

"quadruple'" double
lly  W IL U A M R :ilA R N A R ir  ^

AP  Sports W r it e r .........
Larry Bird was one steal away 

hrom National Basketball Associa-' 
Hon history and was too tired to 
care.

Bird had 30 points, 12 rebounds, 
10 assists and nine steals and 
Boston had a 22-point lead after the 
third £uarter of Monday night’s

competition at the Olympics by 
receivingperfect 10s in her last two 
events. She was the only finalist 
who did not attend the banquet.

Other '  finalists-indaded Bart 
(Conner, a three-time member of 
the U.S. Olympic gymnastics 
squad, who set the pace as the men 
upset the favored Oiinese for team 
honors; equestrian Joe Fargis, 
w Ik ) led the United States to a gold 
in show Jumping and took in
ch vidua) honors in the event; swim- 
mer Rowdy Gaines, who set an 
Olympic record in winning the 
100-meter freestyle and anclMred 
the men’s medley and freestyle 
relay teams to world record perfor
mances; and skier Bill Jotaisoa, 
the first American man to win an 
Olympic alpine event.

110-94 victory over the Utah Jazz.~ 
But after playing 42 minutes the 
day before in a loss to the Los 
Angeles Lakers, Bird was in np 
mood for record^eettina.

One more steal would have giveh 
him the first regulation “quadruple 
double’’ — double figures in four 
categories — in NBA history. Bird 
was told he had a chance for the 
reemd, but be chose not to play in 
the fourth period.

“ I already did enough,’’ Bird 
said. “ If it had been close, I ’d have 
been in there trying, but when 
you’re ahead by 30 points, what do 
you have to prove?’’

In other NBA games. Cleveland 
defeated Philadelphia 120-113, 
Detroit crushed Phoenix 122-108 
and the Los Angdes Clippers trip
ped San Antonio 125-121.

The Critics had only nine players 
in uniform because starters Robert 
Parish and Cedric Maxwell are in
jured and backup guard ()uinn 
Buckner was ill. But Bird, aad 
Utah’s miserable shooting early in 
the game, kept Boston in control.

“Bird took it away from us,’’ 
Jazz Coach Frank L a j^m  said. “ It 
was a great effort on his part He 
played a lot of miiiutes yesterday 
in Los Angeles. But he knew bis 
team was short«  couple-of k ^  
guys, so he went out and played 
real hard. He’s as good as there has 
ever been.**

The Critics led S4-To after the 
first period and Utah never got 
closer than the final margin the 
rest of the way. H ie Jazz shot 
3-for-25 from the field in the first

period and didn't g ri fiwir first 
field goal until only 4:07 remained 
in the quarter.

“We had a running start and the 
Jazz couldn’t make their shots go,” 
Critics Coach K.C. Jones said. 
“The first quarter says it all. I’ve 
never seen any team in the NBA go 
cold for that long.”

AftCT losing to the Lakers Sun
day, Jones said, “We were down so 
it really helps to win one like this. 
Hiis game was way beyond my 
expectations.”

hit 13 of 32abots from the 
field 'en route to his game-high 30 
points, while teammate Kevin 
McHale added 29 points while hit
ting 11 of 17 field goal attempts.

The only official NBA quadruple 
double was recorded by Nate Thur
mond of the Chicago Bulls, who had 
22 points, 14 rebounds, 13 assists 
and 12 blocked shots 4n a 120-115 
overtime victory over Atlanta on 
Oct. 18, 1974. Statistics on blocked' 
shots and steals have been kept on
ly since 1973, so there may have 
been others that went unrecorded.

Utah got 22 points from backup 
forward Fred Roberts, who is get
ting more playing time because 
Utah scoring leader Adrian  
Dantley also is injured.

“ If there is anjdhing bright in a 
defeat of this magnihide it is the 
fact that PreiHhas-bloesomed,^  
Layden said. “Since Dantley’s 
been ut these post three games, 
Fred has shown us what he can 
do.”

CavaUers 120, 76ers 113 ...
C leve land ,  which won at 

Philadelphia for the first time in 23 
4ries last-Fridayr made- it  two 
straight over the 76ers as World B. 
Free scored 35 points.

The Cavaliers trailed 43-30 in the 
second quarter, but a 21-2 streak 
put them ahead 51-45. Philadelphia 
then rallied behind Andrew Toney, 
who scored 23 of his 43 points in the 
first half, to lead 56-53 at halftime.

9

looks up to find LA Clippers center 
JAM ES DONALDSON and RORY W H ITE towering above during Mon~ 
day mglit's game. The Clippers clipped Hm  Spurs 12S-12I.

Pislons 122, Suns 103 ___
Detroit scored the first 11 points 

of the game and went on to lead by 
as many as 27 in a rout of Phoenix.

Center Bill Laimbeer led -six 
Pistons in double figures with 21 
points, including 13 in the first half 
as Detroit opened a 71-46 lead. Just 
before halftime, the Suns trailed 
69-42.

The Pistons connected on 31 of 51 
first-half shots, while the Suns hit 
Just 12 of 40 in the opening 24

minutes. Walter Davis finished 
with 21 points to lead Phoenix.

Clippers 125, .Spurs 121 ...
Derek Smith scored 30 points and 

M a rouea Johnson 26—as—bos 
Angeles came from behind in the 
fourth quarte r  against San 
Antonio.

Smith and Johnson combined for 
23 of the Clippers’ 37 points in the 
fourth period as Los Angeles 
rallied from a nine-point deficit in 
the final 8:32.

AAempliis St. avenges loss to Gamecocks

UllLV 's ARM 6N GiLLIAki has Ms i 
tap's DaWAYNE SHEPARD ia tiM fl 
Tfm llEHaakad Rdaala' Robtfe boot i

I assay by Cal. ft. Pidlar- 
I af Maadsy algbt's gama. 

78-69.

By Tbe Assaclalcd Press ..
Revenge was sweet — but not 

sweet enough for Memphis State’s 
William Bedford.

“We should have gotten 150 on 
'em. We owed 'em something,”  the 
6-foot-lO Bedford said Monday 
after contributing 19 points to 
fourth-ranked Memphis State’s 
98-75 romp over South Carolina 
srhich avenged the Tigers’ only 
Metro Conference loos of the 
season.

The only other member of The 
Associated Pram Top Twenty in 
action sras lltb-ranked Nevada- 
Las Vegas, and tbe Rumtin’ Rebels 
beat Futterton State 7869 in a 
Pacific Coast Athletic Association 
contest.

Keith Lee led Memphis State, 
playing at home, to its 20tb victory 
in 21 games with 26 points and 13 
rebounds. Ih e  8-10 Lee scored nine 
points as the Tigers opened a 51-37 
halftime lead, then ran off 12 
straight points — four field goals 
and four free throws — in the first 
10 minutes of tbe second half. An
dre Turnor, the Tigers’ 5-10 point 
guard, aloeheU 18points, M ia  the 
first half. Keith James had 20 for 
South CaroUna.

“Lee had a back of a game,”  said

South Carolina (foach Bill Foster. 
“When he plays like that, you can’t 
stop Mm.”

“We’re on a good roll now,” said 
Lee. “We can go a long way if we 
keep playing like we know how.”

At Fullerton, Calif., Richie 
Adams had 20 points — 15 in the se
cond half — and 13 rebounds as 
UNLV  rallied from a 37-28 halftime 
deficit.The Rebels took the lead for 
good in the second half on Arm on 
Gilliam’s tip-in that made it 42-40 
and UNLV  extended it to as many 
as 15 points with Adams and Frank 
“Spom” Janies, who had 19 pointo, 
leadiag the way.

Nevada-Las Vegas is 10-3 over
all and 13-1 in the PCAA. Fullerton 
was led by Kevin Henderson, who 
had 19 of Ms 28 points before the 
intarmission. J

EsMWWiMrc*
—At Dee Moines, Iowa, Xavier 

McDaiiiri, the natton’s leading re
bounder and No. 2 scorer, had 31 
points and H  rebounds while 
Aubrey Shmrod added 26 points as 
W ld iiU  SUte downed Drake 95-77 
in a  MIsoouri Valley (fonference 
game.Tlw Shockers are enfe 14-11 
overall but 10-4 in the MVC, one- 
half game behind league-leading 
’Tulsa.

—Alfredrick Hughes, the na
tion’s No. 3 scorer with a 27.2 
average, was held to six first-half 
points but had 15 after the intermis
sion in helping Loyola of Chicago 
defeat St. Louis in a Midwestern Ci- 
ty (inference game.

—At South Bend, Ken Barlow 
scored 14 points as Notre Dame 
held off an upset bid and edged 
Loyola of Mai7 land 61-60.Loyola 
rallied from a 18-point deficit to 
come within one point with 42 
seconds left and had the bell with 
seven seconds left, but David Gate- 
ly missed a Jumper from the free 
throw line. A tip-in attempt by 
Kevin (Tarter, who led all scorers 
with 20 points, bounced off the rim.

“We wanted to win this game, 
not Just stay dose,” said Loyola 
(Toach MarlL.Amatucci.“We were 
concerned with their height. Ex
cept for the height disadvantage 
(Loyola had no one over 6-5) we 
thought we matched up pretty well 
with our talent and quiduMss.”

- A t  Morehead, Ky„ Bob Mc
Cann scored 36 points and grabbed 
12 rebounds w  Morehead SUte sur
prised Ohio Valley Conference 
leader *Tsnaesees Tech 79-70 for the 
700th victory in the school’s 
history.

—At Annapolis, Md., Navy 
defeated East Carolina 76-66 and 
became the first service academy 
to win 20 games in consecutive 
seasons as Vernon Butler scored 19 
poinU and David RoUnson grabb
ed 17 rebounds.

—At Louisville, the Cardinals 
had four players in double figures, 
paced by Billy Thompson’s 19 
points, and climbed over .500 at 
13-12 by trouncing Southern 
Mississippi 88-71 in a Metro Con
ference game.

- A t  SUnford, Calif., UCLA  
reached the .500 mark at 11-11 by 
defeating SUnford 72-66 as Nigel 
Miffiel scored 18 poinU, 14 in the 
second half.UCTLA led 35-22 at 
halftime and stretched it to 21 
poinU with 7:06 remaining before 
SUnford ran off a 16-5 spurt to 
make it close.

—The player with one of college 
baskethall’s great names, AMcet 
Lavodrama, scored a career-high 
38 poinU and pulled down 17 re
bounds to lead Houston BapUst to 
an 86-75 victory over Pan-  
American.Lavodrama connected 
on 13 of 17 field goals and 12 of 15 
free throws to Uke most of the 
suspense — er, drama — out of the 
contest.
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NBA Glance
B A m K N  C O N n iU E N C B

W  L  Pet. G B
Botton 44 11 .800 -
P k ila d e lp h la  4 I i l  .778 m
Waaklagtaa 28 87 .S08 18
Naar Ja n a y 87 n  .SOO MW
New Yeril M »  .333 25W

Ceairal DhrUea
Mihraukaa 37 17 _.8|B -
DalroM 32 S  .388 3
C W c ^  25 n  .481 11
AdaMa 23 31 .436 14
Clavelaad 18 36 .333 19
IwMaaa 17 37 .315 20

W C n C R N  C O N FER EN C E  
MMwMtDtvWwi

Dwiver 34 20 .630 -
Houston 31 81 .506 2
Dallas 28 25 .528 5W
San Antonio 27 27 .500 7
Utah “ 25 29 .463 9
Kansas City 17 36 .321 16W

PscincBlvW sn
L .A . Lakers 38^-46- .704 —
Phoenix 27 20 .481 l iw
Portland 26 28 . t n  12W
Saattk .22 32 .467 U
L .A .  C lip p e rs  22 33 .400 16W
G olden State 12 41 .226 85W

Monday’s Ossies 
Cleveland 130, PMIadelpiiia 113 
Detroit 122, Phoenix 103 
Boston 110, Utah 94 •
L.A. Clippers 125, San Antonio 121

Boston at Denver 
Houston at Phoenix 
Seattle at L  A. CMppan

Top 20 Fared
How the AMOdalad Pt m s  Top 28 coUtge 

hsihethall teanw fared Mnaday:
B’s (8 2 -l)d id  net play.

Ta esdsy*s Gsaes
Milwaukee at New York 
Golden Slate at Atlanta 
Dallas at Houston 
Portland at Kansas City 
L.A. Lakers at CMcafo

V KMMMCv
Utah at New Jersey 
Golden State at Pmladelphia 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Cleveland at Indiana 
Portland at Dallas 
Washington at San Antonio __

No. 1, SL 
W e'

' No. 3, 1 
Tueadny: vs. I 

No. 3, r  
Ihursday: at 1 

No. 4. MempiiiB Sato (894) South 
Caroltna 9»-78. Saturday: at Tulane.

No. 5. Oklahaaa (8i-4) did not play. 
Wednesday: v l  Oobrado.

No. 6, Doiw <l»4> did not play. Wodoee- 
day: vs. North Carolina State.
- No. 7, Syracose ( I M )  did not play. 
Wednesday: at Oonneetkiut 

No. 8, Georgia Tech (1M> did not play. 
Tuesday: vs. Maiytand.

No, 9, Soutbom MathodlBt (8 M ) dWnot 
play. Wettoeadhy: at Texas ChriattoB^^;

Lo o iiia n  To d i (8M> did aat 
play. Ihandagr: «*. L « M r .

11. NovathKUB Vagas 48M) Boat 
PuUetoon Slala I M S  Thmsday: vs. Slew 
MesieoStote.

No. 18, Tulsa ( I M )  did not play. H h t s - 
dsy: VI. BnMtev.  ̂ *

No. U , Nortb CoNlIlM ( I M )  dtd not

Transactions
A a M o te a n L a a g a o ............

BOSTON B I D  S O K -A K n e d  la torato 
wlthMaNyBarT^aoMtortsyM^

C ta S M a S t A N O B LS -A g ro a d  to

LOS A N (» L B S
BIB WaBon, oatoar. on the toinrad
Signed Chris Baghr. oeator, to.a todhy

pUy. Wednesday: vs. Whke Forest
ito. 14, r

Gooden comes to 
terms with AAets

. . .  .♦

j Iowa (1M> did not play. Wottoas- 
day; at Wiaconsla.

No. IS, Kansas (to s ) dM net play. 
Wedneodm: vs. Kansas State.

No. 16. Uinoto (8fr-7) did not play. U s o s - 
day: at Ipdiaaa.

No. 17, l^ g ln ia  Cohunonwaalth ()M >  
^did not play. Thursday: vs. Wostom 
Kentucky.

No. if , Gaoffla (
Thursday: at A t n n .

No. 19, (toegon Slate (ISd)iM d not play. 
Thursday: at Arlaena State.

No. 20, Boslott OsDsgs (1M> did not 
play. Wednesday: at S t J r ^ ’s.

snaydaroo
KANSAS C IT Y  B O YA IH  W^ioit P M

tract far the isMaindar of the I 
F O O T B A L L .. .

,toahon-

D B N V B B  BBONOOB-M atead John

r .t o i

Dan Baiwas, hand ( 
dtlsof^praathedtlso ft

OAKLAND A’S-«gaad Jay HoweO. pit 
iM r .to a r

ARIZONA O U T L A f  
Wigfa. wida lacitenr, to flw

(174) dhl not p ttr- CmCINNATI MTOt^KInaa t f^ a ir
Redui and Kal Dantolo,

■nmMNadl .la lh a

N E W  YOlGK M B TS -A gra ed to to 
wMh Dwiifn Gootfan, pttoier. on a 
year eontraet.

ifc ,  tfa — «  -■ —  M(■W IJpCK ifl
the Tampa Bay BandMa far 
M oigiiL wide raeaivM. A(*ad the U S FL  
far a at hour I
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ST PETERSBURG, Fla. (A P ) — Dwight Gooden, who set a major_ 
league strikeout record for rookie pitchers last season, has agreed to a 
one-year contract with the New York Mets that will give him a “shot at 
around halt a  million dollars,’’ his agent said Monday nighL

The 20-year-old right-hander received slightly more than $40,000 last 
season" which he capped by being voted National League Rookie of the 
Year.

“ I’m pleased with it and Dwight is pleased with it,“ said agent Jim 
Neader from his office in Tampa.

Neader said the agreement ̂ r a n te e d  an amount “slightly less’’ than 
what pitcher Fernando Valenzuela received from the Los Angeles 
Dodgers in his second year, and under its terms, “all .told, he will have a 
shot at around half a million dollars, maybe a little bit less, which we 
think is fair for him.’’

The agent said before the contract would be signed, “We have to review 
the l a n ^ g e  of the clauses, which are in this case quite coiqplex, and we 
have to make sure that everything is covered in detail.’’

He expected the signiim to take place next Monday, but he said the pit- 
cho’ would report to the Mets camp with the other batterymen as 
scheduled on Thursday.

Neader met with Mets General Manager Frank Cashen and Al Harazin, 
vice president in charge of baseball administration, for 2 Vk hours Monday 
before announcing the agreement.

“After the meeting, hoth sides said Significant progress had been made 
and that an agreement in princi|de had been reached pending Gooden’s 
representatives reviewing terms of the tentative contact with Gooden 
at^ his family and the Mets’ drafting language to cover special covenants 
contained in the contact,’’ the Mets said in a statement.

Saints on sell Mock
NEHV ORLEANS (A P ) — Two sets of deals were being discussed Mon

day in owner John Mecom’s quest to sell New Orleans’ National Fcxitball 
League franchise for $75 million.

Spokesmen for both prospective buyers — the A.N. Pritzker family of 
Clitago and New Orleans-San Antonio auto dealer Tom Benson — have 
said previously they would keep the Saints in New Orleans if either deal 
goes through.
~  Mecom’s chief negotiator, meanwhile, said he has “a done deal’’ with 
someone in another city if neither the Pritzkers nor Benson buy the 
SaJnts.

“ If the flrst two deals fall through, we’re gone,’’ said the negotiator, 
Thomas Thompaon.

The Pritzkers, whose holdings include the Hyatt hotel chain, reportedly 
dropped out of picture last week but re-emerged Monday when their 
negotiator, Denzil Skinner, met here privately with Thompson and Ekidie 
Jones, presidMit of the Saints.

TheK was no immediate report of what transpired in that session.
In the other deal, the Saints for the fust time acknowledged that 

Meoom also was talking with Benson, who pr^iously insisted on 
anonymity in the negotiations. ..r------

In a terse statement issued Monday, the Saints said:
“The New Orleans Saints and the Benson Managment Co. announce 

that John Mecom and New Orleans auto dealer Tom Benson are engaged 
in serious negotiations for the purchase of the Saints f<x>tball team. No 
further release will be forthcoming unitl both parties have arrived at a 
meaningful conclusion that can be released to the media.”

GEEC

Frie n d s  gather around SUGAR RAY ROBINSON Monday tocelobrate hit LA M O TTA , giving Robinson the first punch, JO E Y  O lAR D BLLO , 
birthday at New York's Carlyle Hotel. From leH to right are JA K E  ROBINSON, CHAR LIE FUSARI and A R TIE  L E V IN E .

A  B ig  S p r in g

WINNER!
Kay Hepner

Sports Briefs
^ ra d y  seeking

Grady High School is seeking boys and girls basketball games for 
November 19,1965.

Any Class A, AA varsity or AAA junior varsity will be acceptable. 
For more information contact Richard Gibson at 915-459-2445.

Flag football tourney
The ALSA benefit Flag Football Tournament has been rescheduled 

for February 23-24 at Johnny Stone Park.
Deadline t o  enter is 'Thursday, Feb. 21 at 7 p.m. To enter contact Ar

thur Palomino after 6 p.m. at 267-4334.
A meeting for coaches and team captains will be held Thursday at 6 

p.m. at the Northside Community Center.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

V C R
•21.00

Pftoo InchidM vtowing of 104 
movtoa by your eholoo FREE. 

1228 Wost ThInI
267-6770

f e r t i - l om e

Beeson’s
DIESEL A HEAVY EQUIP REPAIR 
SpocWliInQ In CslopMar widCBt hv 
diMifM CnQinM.
All TypM  of Otoaol Tniek Engkioo. 
DMtoll, Mack, Cummins, Etc.

IS Yra. Expcrioncc 
24 b n . 7 days 

1000 Advaneu Avu.
Off South Wuat Induutrial Avu.. 

Midland, Taxaa
iMj ivi0ni
S1BMS7-9001, • 75S-20S7
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says
T H E  W IN N ER  —

‘It may be difficult but it’s possible.”

T H E  LO S E R  —
says “ It may be possible but it’s too difficuit”

Director, Crisis Hotline
"We’re a group of people corKremed about others," explains 

Kay Hepner. ’’We’re trained to listen and to put thil caller in 
touch with the help needed.” Kay was a founder of Crisis 

^otliherAFT outgrowth of ChemiOjSt People, oyer a yearego. 
-Thejsork iovotyes recruiting volunteers, training them, soliciting 

to gfftiipft, and
"The project couldn’t exist without our volunteers and the sup
port of the community,” Kays says. Crisis Hotline (267-4111) 
is now open three nights a week —  7 to 12 p.m. Wednesday, 
Friday and Saturday at donated facilities at Malone and Hogan 
Hospital. "We urgently need more trained volunteers, so we 
can keep the hotline o ^ n  more evenings." Kay was a finalist 
for the Chamber of Commerce Blue Blazers "Pat on the Back” 
Award Feb. 9 for her Crisis Hotline service. In the early ’70's, 
Kay worked with Rre House Six, a volunteer group handling 
teen crisis callers. Kay is Elementary Library Coordinator of 
BSISD, supervising six elementary school libraries. A native 
of San An^k), Kay has lived in Big Spring 14 years. Kay and 
Harry Hepner have three children: Kenneth Wayne Hepner and 
Angie Qartington, Farmington, N.M. and Dsnne Pmitt, Big 
Spring. Her hobbies are reading and crocheting —  the iatter 
a new skiH she learned just in time to crochet a baby blanket' 
for her first grandchild, due to be bom to Danne next month.

These Big Spring busineee firms'eared enough to tell you about Big Spring’a W INICRB  
Support tham with your patronaga whanaver poaalbla.
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FORECAST FOR WBONRSOAV, FSR. SO* IMS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The owly part of tha d«y  
and until evening brings you an (^portunitgr to got Into 
your moat fhoriahorldaairna and to atiaiiga to put them
into motion tomorrow.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Plan aoma new way of 
handling your affairs so that you can gain your aims
more quickly and easily.

TAUR US (Apr. 20 to May 20) Think over how bast _  
you can gain your personal aims and than get busy with 
new arrangements made.

GEM IN I  (May 21 to June 21) Make a apadal effort 
to get career work donh since the aspecte are vary good 
and you make big headway.

MOON CH ILD R EN  (June 22 to JuL 21) Find aomo 
newer ways of gaining your .aims a i^  tha r a ^ t s  are bot> 
te r^u t tonight be very conventionoL

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Tliink about promiaoo you 
have made and how brat to carry through with tliem so 
that all are satisfied.

VIR G O  (Au^. 22 to Sept 22) I f  you go into every angfa % 
of agreements with partners you can coma to a fins 
understanding today. Be willing to compnmiise.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct 22) Get your environment 
as you would like it to be so that you can ba more ^fi* 
cient end comfortable in it

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 2D Plan amusemants dur
ing spare hours that can relieve tensions and uplift your 
spirits. Your mate may be in a bad nmod this evening.

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Oat your home 
in better condition in the morning and tonight remain 
poised if an argument etarts tium.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You can handle 
business affairs very well during the deytime, so get 
busy early and accomplish a graat daaL

AQ UAR IUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Get financial affairs 
nicely solved during the day but do not be extravagant 
in the evening. Get good ideas.
-P ISCES  (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) After a dpy concen
trating on personal aims, the evening is not good for be
ing social.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or aha wiU 
early comprehend how to use idealiatic concepts ao that 
they can become practical realities and should have a 
fine education that will be very helpful in improving this 
ability. Good ethical and apiritual studies ehould be
given early in life, and |

• * *
I maimera taught
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W ould you iron this a  little. Mom m y? It's 
my homework!"

WIZARD OF ID __________

cem wr TH^ f t » r  
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“The Stars impel; they do qpt compel.” Whet you 
make of your life is larg^y up to you!
©  1985, The McNaught Syn&cate, Inc.
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Tru ck s .................................557
Vans...................................... 560
Recreational Veh................ 563
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R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses to move 008
002

C O U N TR Y  BRICK Honw- 3 2 2 with lira 
place In dsn, on 3.2 ocrM, Isroe covered 
patio, frvit and nut trooe. excellent water 
wall, total eleciric, tS4400. 243-477S.

C O U N TR Y HOME In Coahoma School 
District, ono ecro, brick, three bedroom, 
bookcase, lireplace, two car garage. 
Priced to sell. Call attar 6:00 p.m. 263 2270.
NO TH IN G  DOWN sweat tw ilv . new FHA  
loan, neat two bedroomT nice carpet.

2404 M AIN, TH R E E  bedroom, one bath.

garage, tile tence. $21,000. ER A  Reeder, 
Realtors, Lila, 267-0266, 267 6657.

SEEIN G  IS B E LIE V IN G I A  casual driva 
past cannot rovoaltho comfort 4  quality ot 
this unlqua Parkhlll homa. Two living 
aroas, country kllchon, pratty wall paper, 
3- 2. Radona 4  Raadyl $43,000. Aasuma 
FH A  loan. ERA R EE D ER , REALTORS, 
I l!a, 267-S266, 267-6657.

R EA D Y B U IL T  Home- thra# badroom, I 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchan, dining area. 
Saa at Rockwall Brother Lumbar Com
pany. 2nd and Gragg.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Houses 061

carpeting, steel siding, tancad with 
iga. ExciExcellent. $34,000. 267 230$.

TW O  BEDROOM, one bath, central re 
irlgararated olr and heat. New carpet, vinyl, 
largo troa. covered corner lot. in 
WseMeelon aroa. 263-0664 or 267-7596.

OUR PR IDE. Your home. Custom built 
ono yoar old energy etilcient brick, wood 
burning lireplace, soft earth-tone colors, 
light and bright Kitchen with pantry and 
butcher-block counter top, throe be
drooms, two baths, two car garage. As
sumable loan. $66,000. ERA Raadar Real
tors, Lila, 267 0266, 267-4657.

i m  FIN ANCINGI A V A ILA B LE on this 
immaculate three badroom, two bath, 
brick homa. Freshly painted Inside, eer- 
thtone carpet, stove, dlshwehar, ceiling 
fans. CGHCRA. FH A Appraised S43.500.00. 
Connie Helms, 767 7029, or at ERA RE 
E D ER , REALTORS, 267-0266.

Manufactured
Housing

1500 SCURRY. N IC E, large, furnished 
apartment. No Mils paid. 367-09W, mana
ger 1506 scurry, rear.

TWO BEDROOM : neat, clean, warm, 
carpet, stove, retrlgoralor, air, don, ton- 
cad back. $300 plus deposit. U7-UTJ.

015
NICE ONE Badroom fumishad aport- 
ment, carpet, all bills paid, $175. Call 
267-26SS.

N E E D  H E LP  with mobile homa financ
ing? Call Bryan Burkhart collect. 
(913)694 6666.

WHO'S WHO
FO R

S E R V I C E

$1,000 TOW ARD CLOSING COSTS- Sellar 
will help you have iMa brtefc threo Bed- - 
room, two bath homa. FH A appraised 
S70.S00, storm dw, firoplace 4  sun porch, 
approx. 1992 square feat. Connie Holms, 
267-7S29, or at ER A  R E E D E R , R EA L
TORS, 367-0366.

LEASE PURCHASE. BaautHul 1914 three 
bedroom, two bath, mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments, in exi 
cellent c o ^ N e n , C elt,D oug collect. 
(915)332-7023;

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA AP A R TM EN TS. 1435 East 
6th. One and two badrooma; two bedroom, 
two bSWl. All Mils paid. 263-6319.

Beaird Enterprises  
PrssMy pototod, drapes, carpal, cen
tral haatand air, appllawcai. carport, 
private yard.

t  badraam $370 
3 bedroom $39$

3610 Dow ■ 3694006
16H eorksdola 1634931

D sC
ONE BEDROOM Apartment, fumishad, 
carpet, drapes, paneling, no chlldron or 
pets, no utilities paid, $175, $100 doposlt. 
505 NMan. 3674191. ,

HOUSES FOR rant. Two bedroom. c A  
attar 4:00 367-1707 or 363-3S76.

S A L E S , INC.'

T o  List Y o u r  St ' rvict '  In W h o ' s  Wh o

Ct-ill 263 7331

A ciiWilHi > 
^  aaepaiis.aiH

A p p l i . i n c f  R i  p 707 I I n t c M O r  D c s i q n

HOME APPLIAN CE Service, repair all 
malar appllatKOS. Washer, dryer, re- 
frlgeretor, stove, etc., end heating and air 
cendltlonars. 300 S. Gragg, phone 367-0513.

BIA R R ITZ G A LL E R Y , IIS East 3rd, 363- 
6953. Custom drapes, badsprgsds, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

I n s u l n l i o n

. RAM IREZ 4  SONS—  Boot 4 Shoe 
apalr. 310 N.W. Third, next to Carlos'. 

36^N03.

C.Ti p i 'iit i  y

REMODELING
F iS E F L A C E S -B A Y  WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS

N*mt r«pBir 8t$̂ Imprpî mBttriSfvitt xm,
MMmWIw 8NB rMfint OwMIty EMTlt 8n0 rtMonaM* rttEt 
FfM BirimBitE.

CAD CBTptntry 
H7S343

AftBrS p.m. 289-0703

Ccibs
b O d d y  HAM (^abs- Under new mansg- 
irwnt. Airport service. Clean, dependable. 
CBocker- Big Spring Cab. 363 1354.

C< irp ( ' t  Sc' i V ic e
GRAHAM  CAR PET Cleaning Commer 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 2674140.

C l i i i n i K ' v
C Ir . l l l i lU l

CUSTOM  C H IM N EY Oeanlno. Cell 261 
7015 after S p.m.________________________

Concrete. '  W o r k  722
CO N CR ETE WORK: No lob too small 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 263-4579.
CO N CR ETE WORK- No |ob too large or 
too smell. Cell after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
363-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r
D 4 T D IR T CONTRACtORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsMI, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-43S4.
GROSS 4  SM IDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and outlaid con 
structlon. 367-1143 or 267-5041.
SAND- G R A V EL- topsoil- yard dirt septic 
tanhs- driveways and parking areas. 915- 
1634149 or 915-363-4619. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

F i  nc ( . ’ S

R io W O O D , CEDAR. Spruce, Chain Link 
Compart quality- priced before building 
G r a ^  Fence Sarvica, 2634S17 anytime!.

F11 I 'w o o c i

FIREW OOD M E s6 u (T E  delivered and 
staexad $I00 cord or $60 cord wnolesale 
loadod. Call (91$)6SS-S67S cMlact.

H o n u '

I m m  ov i  n i i  nt 718
D E N S O N  A f ib  SONS: cMntartops, 
esMneta, acoustic callings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Inetallatlon, total ramodallng. 
367-1134, 363-1440.
F U L L  SERVICE ramodallng, additions, 
cabinets, doors, furniture repair, caning, 
stripping and roNnlahing. Bob't Custom 
wepdwgrfc367-5S11. '
Bl(3 SPRING Mosonry- resldanct otid 
commorclal. Fireplaces, bricks, stone, 
bslhreom tile. 263-0360, ask for Ernie.

E N E R G Y  SAVERS Plus All types Of

dows, weather strlpplirg and weatherlzing 
services. 267-3353. i

M o v i n q

LOCAL MOVING Large or smatll We’ll 
move It alll Cell 367 5031.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  ASove furniture and 
appliances. Will move one item or com
plete household. 363-ms, Dub Coates.

P  l i n t i i ^ n  P . I t ' l  l i n n  7

G A M B L E  P A R T L O W  P A IN T IN G .  
Acoustical ceilings, tape, bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates. 
263 0504, 263-4909.

P l u m b i n q
LICEN SED  PLUM BER. New, repair, or 
sewer cells. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.
D ITCHES DUG For sewer, water, or gas 
lines. Ditches for foundations, also. Very 
reasonable. 263-1105.

R c 'n t n l s

R EN T " N "  OWN Furniture, malor ep- 
pMarKos, T V ’s, stereos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 263-0636.
Q U A L ITY  R EN TALS rents appliances, 
furniture, T V ’s, stereos and VCR’s. All 
Items $10 dawn. 504 South Gregg. 267-1903.

R o o f i t i q
ROOF COATINGS- Residential, com 
merclal. Industrial. Energy etfeclent and 
minimum maintenance. Free estimates. 
Ackerly 353-457S.
ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All repairs. Free estimates. Cell 
267-1110, or 267 4219.

S i . p t ic  S y s t i ' i i r ,  769
G AR Y ^ ^ L E W  C b N ifR lit^ tlO N : Qual 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In 
stalled. Cell Midway Plumbing- 267-2506, 
393-S22A

T <T X S l' I V I C O
E X P E R T  tA X  ^R EP A R A TIO N . All In 
come tax returns. Bookkeeping service. H 
4 R ilock, 1512 Gregg. 263-1931.
F IL E  E A R L Y , Beat the rush. Update 
training In now laws. Raasonable rates. 
Jean Tidwell, JH SSH.

To|) So i l
ID E A L SOIL M r IswiM, garLna. and rooe 
bushes. 263-S037.

W e l l  ScilV-liLLl
A G R iC U Ltu i^R  AND Residential Weii 
Service. Pump sales. C.A. Hamlin. 1-334- 
3436.

Y,t i  (I W ' f ’i l<

GOING FAST
160 ISiTHOMES SOLO

i, w  .*7 V- •rep M I - I I .

^500 Down
from

^189 M O N TH
(pttodpal 4 Inisi

7.5%
FIrat 5 Yaars

11.8H RstiMlfidsr M  Yr Morlasgs

(915) 263-8M9 
2501 Fairchild Driva 
Big Spring, Taxaa

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSINS NSADQUARTERS 
O U A L ITV  NEW  4 PREOW NEO HOMES 

SERVICE-INSURANCE-PARTS 
3*10 W . H w y . SB 367-SS40

D E A TH  IN T H E  Family, must sMI. 3 
bedroom, 2 both moMIt home. Low tqulty, 
low paymanta, owner financino. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366-3296.
TR A N S FE R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymont on throe bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 3106.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

NEW , USED. REPO itOMES. PHA PINANCINC 
A VA IL. P R EE O ELIV ER V  A SET UP 

INSURANCEeANCHORINO
PH O N E 263 8831

A C C EP T LOSS Beautiful wood sided 
moMie home, fumishad and excellent 
condition, owner financing, will deliver 
and set up. SS50 down, $153 per month, $180 
at 1$.5gA.-P.E.C«H 366-3051.

2 ft 3 Bedroom 
Apartments with 
an appreciable 

difference!

from $275

Come by 
2625 Ent 

or 
Call

263-2703*

PACK INO AAATERIAL.. JO  gallon bag$ of 
newtpopar shraddlnga make great pack
ing malarial. $1 par bag. AvallaMa at the 
Bio Spring Herald, your community

CLEAN  T H R E E  BEDROOM. Stovo, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $37S plus 
dapotit. No pats. Evenings weekdays 267- 
6745.
KENTW OOD < SCHOOL Districts Eirga 
bedroom, two bath brick, rafrigeratad air, 
fancad’ yard, garage, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, celling Ions. $400 monthly, 
$250 deposit. 263-7230.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR. AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$3N. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

OREENBELT MANOR
263-3481

2SM LANGLEY

ASSUt E OWNER Finance. $351 a month. 
11 years left on 1396 fixed rata. Completaly 
remodalad, central heat and air. AAany 
extras. 267-3167.

FOR SALE 1979 Cambridga 14X 64 two 
bedroom, two bath, total alactric, fur-

Furnished Houses 060
nished or untumished. Call otter 6:00 
267 0510.

TWO HOUSES on ono lot, good rental 
property. One rented, one needs some 
work. Also nice starter home, large two 
bedroom with new carpet, good leeatlon, 

"U rg e ja n t, A m m a M *  Km ii. €ntbS6$4S31- 
.atter 5:30.

G R E A T  B U YI 1903 thrae badroom, two 
bath, 14x 10 moMla homa. Super nical 
Assume 1096 Intarast. five year payoff, 
small equity. Call 3674769.

E X TR A  NICE Two bedroom, 1-vy bath, 
panel ray heating, evaporative cooling. 
363-7359.

KENTW OOD- 3 bodtoom, 2 bath, garage, 
draperies, carpeting, deposit, no pMa, 
$475. 267-2070.

Business Buildings 070

CO UN TRY LIVING- clota In. M/3 acres, 
three bedroom, two bath, ten.-:ad, large 
patio, lots of extras. 363-$g43.

OW NER TR A N SFER R ED , NO DOWN 
P A Y M E N T. Must sail Three bedroom, 
cathedral calling, microwaVa, starao, 
payments under $2S0. Teltphone Annette 
367-3901.

R ED EC O R A TED , 3 4  3 badroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
HUD approved. 267-554t.________________
NICE TWO bedroom, one bath, carped  
fenced back yartL Nopals. Phona 367-1702. 

"fftlOf-------- ----—

O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Mercy Drive. It Interested 
please phone 367-3057.

GOOD B UY- LArge tour bedroom, two 
bath, fireplace, douMa carport- worluhep. 
Includes extra acreage with smell mobile 
home, good water well, tap on Spence 
waterline. Information call 399-4470.

DUE TO  Illness must sell 190314x 70 three 
bedroom Festival moMie heme. All fur-

NICE FURN ISH ED  larfle one bedroom. 
New carpet, complately remodeled, no 
pots, deposit. Excellent locetion. 263-1054.

COM M ERCIAL B UILD IN G  for sale or

nished end In excellent shape. Hardwood
siding. Payments $330. Call terry 363-1942.

ONE BEDROOM, nice furniture, drapes. ____________________
carpet, new cabinets, large fenced yard. O f f i C G  S D O C G  
Gentlemen preferred. 267 7714. w i  i i v w

FOR R E N T: new building with two over
head doors, thrae oNIces, $2S0 a month. 
East Third. M7 3359.

071

TH R E E  BEDROOM brick, 1-W baths, dan 
flrtploce, central A/H, covered patio, 
corner lot. $43,000. 267-1296.1900 Halo.

R EN T TO  own, large invontory of 1903 and 
1904 models. Small Inastment could move 
you in. Call Cara at 263-4241, no answer 
call 267 6623.

SMALL HOUSE near shopping, partially 
furnished. Avallabte soon. $150. 203 West 
14th. 367-7050.

TH R E E  BEDRCX3M, two both, brick 
country homo. Two years old. FIreplaca, 
water well, 3-vy acres. Mini blinds, ap
pliances and sateillfe included. 263-3339 lor 
ippolntment.

ONE Y E A R  Old 14x 70 two bedroom, two 
bath, SSOO down and take over payments. 
Must sell I 393-5536. 367-3039.

FOR SALE In Sand Springs e house on one 
acre. 393-S330.

R E N T A L S
Furnished

050

FOR R E N T: Nice one bedroom, tur- 
nlshed. $150 4  $50 doposlt. 267-9773.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FOR LE A S E : car lot with two re
frigerated elr offices, paved, good leca- 
tion. Cell wesTex Auto Parts. 267-1666.
FOR LEA S E: beauty shop with fixtures, 
ample parking. Cell WesTex Auto Parts, 
267-1666.

Apartments 052
C U TE  ONE bedroom. Carport, Eaat ISih. 
Reforancas, $150. Call 263-SS5I, 263-1S63.

Manufactured
Housing 080

PACKING M A TE R IA L ...X  gallon bags of 
newspaper shreddings make great p ^ -  
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

LA R G E, CLEAN , Attractive one bedroom 
apartmont. Carpeted, central heating 4  
cooling. No bills paid-, no pets. $375. 1104 
11th Place. Call 367-762$.

390-1800. _____________
NICE TW O Bedroom with oppUanceiT 
Oarage- foncod yard. Mature adults only. 
No cMIdran- pets. Roforancos roqulrod. 
$3S0 and deposit. 2634944- 363-2341.

IN T H E  Country; two bodroom moblla 
homa, one bath, wosher/dryer, water 
fumishad. No deposit. Call 3674731 or ' 
367-2009.

C O U N TR Y W EST Clean three badroom, 
sunny kitchan, aarthtone colors, oversized 
single garage with workshop. Fenced pet 
area, all on .06 acre, Forsan schools, 
appraised $32,230.00, owner desperate 
Connie Helms, 367-7039, or at ERA R E
E D ER , REALTORS, 367-0266.

TW O BEDRO O M  unfurnished apart
ments. Perk Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 363- 
3S31.
D A ILY  AND Weekly rates, color TV , 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4fh, 267-0311.

TW O AND Throe bedroom brkk homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re- 
frlgsrators, chlldrtn and pets welcama. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267-3933.

T H R E E  BEDROOM  Plus twb bath home. 
Fully furnished with eppllancee. Call 697- 
3106.
TW O BEDROOM one bath. Sand Springs 
area, on one aero land. 263-0700 or 263-6063.

FOR LEASE Or sale- nice 3-3-3, Kent
wood. For more Intormetlon call 1-397-2256 
or 263-6571 and leave message for Sharon.

Business Property - 004

ONE BEDROOA6, $345, ttSO dopoait plus 
electric; also, one and h *  bedroom fur- 
nishod mobile homes on private lots, from 
$19S S335 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no chlldren-pets. 363-6944 or 363- 
3341.

SM ALL TWO bodroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. $300 a month. 1014 W 
Sycamoro. Must have rateranca. 2634400.

Lodges 101

FOR R EN T:lw o bedroom howeo, carpet, 
fencod yard, controi heat 4  olr. Call 
367-SIS3 gr 367-9741.

B E A U TIF U L  R ESTAU R AN T and club. 
Fully oqulped. Price? Unballevabla $350, 
000. Janice 367-5907 or ER A  Raodar Real
tors 367-1266.

SANDRA G A LE Apartmonts 3911 Waat 
Highway 10. Fumishad one and two be
drooms. OIOS- $350.1634906 Or 3674561.

LA RG E TWO Bodroom, axcellont loca
tion. $22$ a month, $100 dapoalt. Call 
367-1666 batore 5 p.m. ________________

A  S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
<lSk Lodge Ng. 1140 A .F. 4  AJM. 1st and 

3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2 » l  Lao- 
caatar Richard Sayara, W.M., Gordon 
Huglwa, Sac.

TW O BEDROONL PAR KH ILL, tSIO.OO 
month. tUSdapolNt. Call Janell Davis, Sun 
Country Roaltors 367-3613.

'4 TA T E O  M A T I N G ,  Staked FIMti* 
10. S9i avory 3r 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m. IW  J
Lodge No. 3nd and 4ih

FOR SALE- Almost now businass building 
on Gragg. Could bo savtral offices. Janice 
347 39S7 or ERA Reeder Realtors 267-S366.

Acreage for sale 005

W EST $0 Apartments- 3304 West Highway 
M. Fumishad or untumished, efticlanclas, 
one and two bedrooms. $17S $395. 367-6561 
or 263-0906.

R ED EC O R A TED  ON E, Two, and t h i*  
badroom, tancad yard: maintalnad, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

vin Watson W.M., T.R . Morris, Soc.

T E N  ACRES-Tubbs A d ^lo n , excaiiont 
water, orchard. Improved. Owner finance. 
M7-3117.

N EW LY REAAOOELLEO, large two bad
room, uoatalrs apartment. HUD ap
proved. Water paid. 167-5661 before 67oo

FOUR BEDROOMS- separata den, 1-W 
baths, range- oven, refrigerator, central 
heat, refrigeralad air, nica carpe*. $400 
month. U la , 267-4366, 36746S7.

Lost ft ^ound 105
LOST- BLONDE fatnala Cockor ipanM  
xtllh raid cellar. Anewars to Cheteea. 
Broken hearted child. 363-9931.

p.m.
29 ACRES FOR Sato. Raw watof tap on 
Thomas Lake water line. Wall water 
avallaMe. 11 miles from Big Spring in 
Coahoma I.S.D. Call 199-4470.

30 YEARS E X f ^ b lE t t C ^  pruning and 
mowing gross and hauling. Free as 
timates. Cell 363-1079.

NEED HEL.P? > 
Crisis Hot Lifis 

7 -4 1 1 1

30 ACR E TRACTS. Will tell t o  Texaa 
Vetorana. NerthaOat on 350. 390-4531 attar 
6:00.

inarms ft RanchM W
APPROXIA6ATELY 160 ACRES farmland 
In Castro County Toxoa with two r ’ 
Irrigation wells In good water. Ap- 
proxtihotoly vs miles of undtrgreund pipe. 
C4BtSB5)447-SH7. .
PJVClcllAfiMTSRlM..-i||M 
nawspapar shraddtogs m aM  gtoat pack
ing matarlal. $1 par bag. Avallabte at the 
Big Spring HaraM, your community 
nawenannr

Any 2 Badroom 
Apartmont 

or Townhouaa
■V--

7 Month

■ A p a i

887*1881 1 C OMriRpy I

T H R E E  N ICE housas. One- throa bad
room, ana bath. Two- throe bedroom, l-va 
bate. 363-W 3.__________________________
d u T E  TW O bedmem brick cottope at 1309 
Masa. Refrigarstod air, washer dryer 
hookup, carpal. $37$ plus deposit. 267-1113 
tor appotntment.

FOUND IN Kontwood, 10̂  13 weak orange 
female puppy. Call 363-1649 to tdenttfy.

Personal no

N E A R  C O U JIO B - m rta bedroom. 
iraM. fWwaB vw ^c m to ta n  
tor. SRpa s a  ltogB542aT, 3L______
TH R E E  B e d r o o m , carpeted. IWO East

YOUR BIO RH YTH M  for one year. Sand 
name, blrthdoto, Mrlfiplaoe and $7 JO to- 

■ Atoeclatos. F.o. Box

I3lh. Option to buy. Two badroom partially 
tumlahad In rear.

O A .L . Btograpli Atoeclatoi 
Bto S p rl^  t l ^  79731

-T i l l  for Intormatfon.263

■oplt 7>USLISHED to 
srssT TspnniB. vsn

NICE TH R E E  Badroom, one bath, partly 
Waitf aM

w w f iR iiS id

I W ILL Nat be raipenaIbN 4 r  any daWa 
other than my own. Robert Floyd, 190$ 
WaaoonSCS.

l-VS bath, iNMrty r i miidelad. toM a monitL 
SSM666 batore 5:00/

ho OkaiR ppek- 
tog irwtortal. I t  ftor bog. AvaRobto afthe 
Bto Spring HaraM. your community

( t a r d o l

M r . l
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air, dan, fan- 
ta -u m .

IS M
caraaf, ean- 

caa, carport.

us-ans

badroom.
r«.

Call

gallon bags of 
u  groat pack- 
vallaMa at ttia 
t  community

MA. Stova, ra- 
port. S275 plus 
wtakdays 2S7-

Natricti ttMoa 
tfrigaratad air, 
», rofrigarator, 
S400 monttily.

, AIR. AP- 
DRAPES. 

K  AIR. AP- 
F. DRAPES. 
FRESHLY

I  batti, garaga, 
wait, no pots,

i p  070
for laasa. w ill 
r aittior sMa. 
ra. If Intarastad

IG for sola or Wonr^ tworo
Itor 7:00 p.m.

with two ovor- 
S250 a months

071
with two re- 

red, good loca- 
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p with fixtures, 
rex Auto Parts,

080
•droom mobile 
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two bath home.
lances. Call «*7-

h. Sand Springs 
-S700or2S3-<062.

101
NC, feig Spring 
F. G AJM. 1st and 

p.m. 3W1 Lan- 
W.M., Gordon

IG , Staked PISinS 
wry 2nd and 4tti 
n. IW M aln. Mar- 
Aorrls, Sac.

105
• Cocker Spaniel 
wrs to Chelaaa.
2-2W2.__________
S-12 weak orange 
sat to MantHy.

110
r  one year. Sand 
lace and S7 JO to- 
:iatas. P.O. Box 
r m i .

l-fU S L IS H E O  fin 
Par reprints. CaM

abort Floyd, IMS

..ibgaNMifeogsof
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CardofTiM iiks 115 Loans

Ik e  tmmUtjr gf Clara Raagei 
staeM Uk« to thaak m rym m  who 
aaM a e i hoaght ttcfceto to the raffle 
a a i who gave geaaliaag.
'  Special (haafcg to the geagle at 

the Sealer CMaeas BaBiiag aad 
A LSAC arO ah .

fh e  wlaaeri of the raffle were 
Mr. a  Mrs. a x :  Cavtogtaa.

Maay thaaks to yaa all 
Gag Bless Yoa 

Mr. a  Mrs. Jahaay Raagei 
aaiPaatUy

T O
-PAWN LOANS on guns and rolatsd name. 
Olbroll's Sporting Goods, 1107 Gragg, 
2S7-7St1.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375

Business
Opportunities

150

B X TN A  NICE retail doNiIng store for 
sola, inusntary and fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with Vi 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742. 
Big Spring, Texas 70721. _____________
UQOKING FQR Somaona fashionable to 
bold waok long showings of Tanner clo- 
tlUng four times a year. All samples 
provldad. Groat opportunity for details 
call (tlS)3t2-14S5._______________________
A N E YO U In control of your financial Ufa, 
or is somaona elaa? Do you desire finan
cial indapendanoa and parsonai freedom 
In vouraecupotlan? if your ability exceeds 
ydur income, call for an interview appom- 
tmaitt- <t1$)2S^412A_____________
SALES O P M R T U N IT Y  with NatMMl 
Company. Ambitious, saN-motivated per
son calling on Industrial, Coipmerclal and 
Agricultural buyers. Sales experience a 
phis. Product training, high commissions, 
health/ life InsurarKe, excellent advan
cement. Call collect (214)431-7400 or send 
Resume to Mr. V. Stephens, Department 
Q, P,0. Box 47141, Dallas, Texas 7S247.

oil & Gas Leases m
W A N TED : PROOUCIN6 Royalty Intar- 
ests, will pay top dollar for astaMlshed 
Income. Contact: Ed Matteson, co Bettis, 
Boyle amt Stovall, P.O. Box 1240, Graham, 
T X  74044, (S17)549-07M.

M IDW AY DAY Cara Canter- epaninos
available, 7:(W a.m.- 4:00 r.m . 243-0700.

'G O LO S N  N U LB  ChNd care. W Tve  
pandad. Agaa IS months to S years. 
Several openings. 243-2t74.

S TA TE  L IC E N S ro  M M  care. Drop-Ins 
watcetOB. Phans 14S-2S1*.
SNOOPY'S PLAYH OUSE- Orop-in child, 
cars. Licensed. 124 East Third. New hours' 
Weekdays; lOa.m.-la.m. Weekends. 243- 
7107.
B A B Y S ITTIN G  DONE m my home. Hot 
meals and snacks. 247-3204.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N  . 400
W A N TE D : SOM EONE 6nth cotton slrlp- 
per In Loiim x  area to strip 10 to IS bales of 
Irrigated cotton. Call Dub Coates 243 2225.

Farm  Equipment 420
14' S Tb ^K  T R A lL if t , S ^  i«is F a in ir  
$400. Two targe nurse tanks, S325 each. 
3ta-S404.

Fa rm  Service 425
W E F IX  tractor flats on the farm. Big 
Spring Tire. 247-7021.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Horse Traikers

E M P L O Y M E N T  250 Antiques

Help Wanted 270

503,

KIDS IN SCHOOL. What to do? Sell 
Avoni I Earn up to 50%. Call Sue Ward for' 
details, 243-44W.________________________

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may Involve 
some Investment on the part of the anewerine 
party.
PLEASa CH ECK  C A k E F U L L Y  B EFO R E IN-
VES TIN O  AMY M O NEY.______________________

KBST IS seeking on account executive. 
Inquire at «W  Johnson Street.
E F F E C T IV E  MARCH 1, IMS the Big 

MerakLwtN ksue Bn apanieg tar-a
motor route carrier. This is an excellent 
part time lob with good eartiings. Ideal for 
a housewife that wants to help out with 
household expanses or lust to have her 
own spending money. Also, ideal for a 
retired person. Person selected should 
have a small sconomical cor and be able 
to work about 3 hours a day. Apply In 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry. Ask 
fnr flUhnrt Narhali. We are an aoual

SALE THROUGH February 23rd on fur 
niture, glassware, miscellaneous. Dis
counts 15 to 4054. Also special bargain 
table. Brooks'Furniture and Antiques. 114 
East Third. Hours 10 to 4.

Building
Materims 508
P A R TIC LE  BOARD Shelving, $.50 a 
piece- 50 place minimum. Call KMart 
243-1414 ask for Mr. Powell 0:00 a.m.- 3:00 
p.m.

Dogs, PetS/ Etc. 513
B E TT Y 'S  AN IM AL HOUSE Pet'board 
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 
247 1115. _________
SAfib'SPRlNGS Kennels: Ratsfhg A.K:C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-5259 540 Hooser 
Road.

opportunity contractor.
D E A LE R  W A N TE D . Home Sateilllte 
Systems. Complete training and set- up. 
Investment required for Initial Inventory. 
No Franchise Fee. Call Allstate Supply, 
1-I00-3S0-3079, ext. 270.

Ju s t Six L e ft! 
B o rd e r C o llie  Puppies
One mole. If weeks eWi Twe m N w , H  weeks 
sMi Twe males, I I  weeks sM; OeelsmaN, I I
weeefcl sM. F4A4I44, U l.; Biawi, i

Tom Crossler (tl5 ) 3t4-4320

C A B L E  T .V . I N S T A L L E R
•High School education
•Ability to work unsupervisad
•Ability to learn technical information
•Some technical background helpful
•Neat appearance
•Clean driving record
•Wlttmo to ctlmb poles

Apply in porson only 
Big Spring CnMe T.V. 

2004 S. Birdwoll 
Big Spring, Tgxas

M 'F , 9:00 to 5:00 
No phMS calls please 

We are an E .E .O . emplever

Pet Grooming

Piano tuning
PIANO TU N IN G  and 
vice. Free estimates, 
243 0193.

K ITC H EN  H ELPER/ dishwasher needed. 
Apply In person. Good Fortune Restou- 
rant. College Park Shopping Center.
W A N TE D  W A ITER S, waitresses and 
drivers. Drivers must have own trans
portation. See Danny or Linda, P ina Inn
1702 Gragg._____________________________

JR I. liyWIna totL.ii
.osahira parson wba likes j .  

challenge. If you have experience working 
with people, detail oriented, organixed, 
responsible, and a non-smoker. Please 
submit application to; 307D West 14th. 
Secretarial exparienca preferred, but 
training available to right person._______
O P P O R TU N ITY  TO  be In a service busi
ness for yourself part-tinte. Start at $90 a 
month for lust 13 hours work. Must have 
dependable car. Call (915)4B3-5779.
O FF IC E  H ELP  needed. Three years ex
perience In either: secretary, bookkeeper, 
computer E.D.P. or customer service. 
Delta 247 5244. ______________________
DISTRIBUTOBB n e e d e d  to sell herbal 
products full or part-time. Small Invest 
ment needed. Earns 25 to 5094 profit. 
(915)332-311$ or wrne 1417 Tulip Lane, 
Odessa, Texas 79741.

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods

BIO SPRING
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

CorofiBdo Plau 247-2S3S
M BCH AN IC —  Pump experience. 
Local. Benefits. Open. 
s a l e s  —  Large company. Ex- 
parianca. Open.
G EN E R A L O FF IC E  —  All oHice ex
perience necessary. Open.'  
BOOKKBEFBR —  Heavy experience 
needed. Local. Excellent. 
SECRETARY —  word processor, good 
typist, experience. Open. 
r e c e p t i o n i s t  —  Need several 
good, exparMhee nocMUry, typing. 
S T O O p l U S . _________________

TV 'S  & Stereos
R E N T WITH< 
TV , $10 per 
243-733S.
25" G .E . color T .V . conoole, remote con 
trol, stereo speakers. $350.00 firm. Excel- 
iM t condition. 247-79SS. ________

Garage Salos

Jobs Wanted ^  Produce
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R E E  Pruning. Remo- 
vbL Yard worn, etc. For free esIlmaSes
celt 247-g317. ________ _________________
h o m e  r e p a i r , painting, dry wall, 
ttecee, n lndgwi  gloMd and cauMad. Free
esumapaa. C<H 3ISB374. _____________
h 6 U |1  B fR IM pam ing, carpentry, yard 
lencIhG, atceiera. CaM S43S247.
W ILL i r r  WRh sick or eldyly a».home, 
tiiNRlIal or nursing home after Fabmary
15. WMatonCto, 399-4727.. ______________
L tim  ill idb with aiderty lady wanted. 
Goeg fofargncaa available. 394-43W. 
v E N 4 t i a n  b l i n d s  cteened, rapelref 
Electrak lamp repair, guaranteed work, 
ragawWWa reiea. 411 Johnson. Fhone
ttfifift,_________  .
M O W G R A SS and wMds. ca ll.3 P -7 fe  
i ^ l M s  number, i wHi be available tMs

R AILR 6a D t Ie s  S7J0 each, laundaiil 
3200 Epst IS-20. ,
BRING US your STREAAILINED 2-Llne 
(that's'about tan wsrGi) Ctasslflsd Ad.

: are apeeWepHy diiianid
to sell a single Item prioed at i 
Your ad appears on Frldav and Saturday 
—  2 d ^ 2 IM a a ,2 d 0 lla rs . D E A D LIN E ,3  
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us bofore 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run year ad In the Waakander 
SpacM free qnitl yaur Nam Is sold.

C A TFIS H  SPECIAL- $3.95. AM you ^  
eat. includos all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Restaurant.

Autos and 
Trucks Wanted 575
N E E D  TO  Buy 1974- 1975 Ford pickup t 
or wreckod truck, cheap. 34S-1AW.

Auto Service 
A  Repair 581
P R O FES S IO N A L W INDOW  Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4S43 after 4:00.
TOW ING, W ITH IN  the City limits $25. 24 
hour service. JA  O Wrecking, 343-1114, 
beeper 247-025S.

Newsoope ^
%

Local funeral home says
• t

a »

allegations 'groundless' :

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘ ‘No Credit Required’
Firat waoks rant FREE wMh any ngw 
ratiM RiBda ki Fabmary. BCA TV a , 
VCR'g, Stgtboe, Wtiiflpoal gppignoge. 
Hying room, bedroom, and dinetta 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
A RENTALS 
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Oil Equipment 587
FOR L E a 4e ; generators, poorer plants, 
fresh water tanks and^watsr pumps for 
your water naads. Choate Well Service, 
393-S13I or 393-5931.

Oilfield Service 590

HAYGRAZER H A Y for sale. Square bales 
S2S0. 247-SM4 or 343-3094.

499
FOR SALE- 19S2 WW Stock trallar, holds four BnfmVtBf tdX 9.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

CO N CR ETE YARD Omamonts. Door, 
birdbsths, chickons, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and flgur(nsa. North BlqGeell 
and Montpomary Street, 343-4435.________
PECAN TR EES , Fruit trses, oraps vines- 
Kist arrived. Green Acres Nuraary, 700
EM t 17th, 247-3931. ____________
Lo s e  w e i g h t  now, ask mo how. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (915)243-1974.

J .O S E ' W E IG H T and feel graotl Cell
Latrlda 347-3904. _______________
a ilE A K FA S T SPECIAL 33.50. Includes 
coffee. Pondarosa Rastauront, 3400 S.
Orogg. ________________________________
M U FFLER S , TA ILP IP ES, Complafe tx- 
haust systems, custom pipe banding and 
dual exhaust systems for any make or 
modal- ;car or pickup. Fra# oafimatos.

. Satisfaction guarantaed. BrKHN WahHng 
$Mufflar,l01 North Birdwoll, ocrOatfrom
Hubbard Pocking. 247-1410._____________
O R N A M EN TA L IRON Window and door 
guards, columns and porch railings. 
Custom built gates and circular stalneays. 
Fret axtimatas. Briggs Welding, Kross  
from Hubbard Packing, 501 North Bird-
well. 247-1433.__________________________
FOR SALE- One gas yard light and grill, 
SIOO.OO; eight- size 205.14 steal baited tires, 
$3.00 each. 243 70U.

W oUTto  TOtfr’ 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 247
5021._________________________^_________
B UY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 100$ 
East Third, 243-3044.___________________
WE BUY good used furniture and ap- 

r « r y  ItlMfnm'm litmtl OtimUtira. 
400 West Third. 243-2325.

CH O A TE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rantol, aalat and 
permanent installation . 392-5231 or 393- 
5920.

TO O  L A T E  
. T O  C L A S S IF Y

TE L E P H O N E  INSTALLATION and rep- 
air. Wa have sals and accesaorias at 
r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  J ' O o a n  
Communications- 247-S47S.
a t t e n t i o n  c a i r n  CoHodor Society 
Members : cama In and see Rorla. The
Candle Shop, Big Spring Mall.___________
FOR R EN T- Thraa bedroom, two bath 
hauaa, S250 a month plus S53 daposN, on 
East 17th. Also thraa badroom, two bath, 
on Aylford, will go HUD. Call Bob Spears
243-4M4 or 247-32H._____________________
ONE M A LE , One tamale pup- 14 weeks 
W l, all shots, SIO each. 243-1542 after 5:00.
SPECIAL GIRLS Need special hemes. 14. 
week old Border Collie mix and savon 
month old mix braod. All shots, SIO each. 
243-1542 attar 5:00._________ ____________
FOR SALE- 1933 Ford X L T  club cab 
pickup. Good eenditlan, leaded. S4JOO.
243-4423. ______________ ___________
EXXO N  SERV iCE  Station for loooo. 1-30 
and Old HWY 00, capitol raquirait. Call
247-5S70.________________________________
OPEN IN G  FOR Full time ragistarad X 
r a y  
technician. Salary nogotlabla. Sand re
sume to- Adminlatrator, Medical Arts 
Hospital, 1400 N. Bryan, Lamaaa. Taxas
79331.__________________________________
BY OW NER- Throe badroom, 1 Vt both, 
dan, utility storm cellar, owner finance, 
S1OJ00 down, 124,000. 1M0 Merriaen. Call 
247-9049 after 5:30._____________________ _
1901 BUICK R EO AL Limittd- fully leaded, 
43J00 mllaa. Call after 5:00 p.m. 243-1434. 
PAR T T IM E  Behavior Education Coun 
salor needed with good communication 
skills, enloys working with pooplo, dagraa 
prafarrad, ceunaaling helpful. Apply m
parson: 1510 Scurry.____________________
PART T IM E  Nurse needed at Nutra 
5ystams>Jkpply In parson: 1510 Scurry. 
LOST- CHAIN Sow and Mack case In 
Tidibs, Forsan area Friday night. 247-7430.
HAS iT  All T h « a  badroom, T ^  boNsr. 
sunroom, wdiita stone firaplaca, pool- de
cking, many extras; on two lots, lar(w 
fenced backyard, storage. Asking $59,000. 
Gary 247 2954, after 4:M woekonds 243
3032. ________________________________ _
F E M A LE  CO LLIE Shephard, tan years 
old, missing since Fab. 11. Needs madlca- 
tlon within tws days, aatty at 247-2311 or

AUegBtkMiB Uiat Nalky-PicUe 
and Welch Funeral Home officerB 
uaed businegs profits for personal 
use are “groundless,” according to 
a response filed in the 118th 
District Court civil lawsuit.

Defendants in the suit also are 
asking the court to rec]uire $25,000 
security from Myers to cova* at
torney and court feet.

Billy Daan Myera, a former vice 
president and board monber of the 
funeral h(xne, filed suit January 16 
claiming that directors and their 
spouses used the funeral home’s 
business profits for personal use 
resulting in loss of s to ±  dividends 
and value.

Myers, a  company stocUudder, 
says he was “ forciUy removed” as 
vice president and a board  
member of the corporation on Dec. 
24,1964.

Defendants in the suit are Ernest 
A. Wdeh Jr., president of Natey, 
Pi(dde and Wekdi; Thomas L.

Welch, secretaryc Phillip  A.» 
Wdeh, director; Jafnea A. W ek b  
Jr., treasurer; and mouiea Manh 
Lynn Welch, Teresa Welch, N a n » ;  
Welch and the fimeral home itsdf

In response to the suit, the deton^ 
dants fidd shardwlders such aig 
M y m  do not have an “ inherent’  ̂
r i^ t  to dividend recehita and tba^ 
payments are “witlra buMnean 
Judgment and diaeretkMi of tha 
directors of the corporation.”  I

Ernest Welch claims in 
document that Myers 
dividends after he told m em M n of 
the corpora tioli that he was going 
to quit and adds that M yen" 
“demands are an attempt to ge( 
me to purchase Ms stock at Mghei! 
than fair market value price.”

On behalf of Myers, attorney; 
Drew Mouton filed a request that 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch produce 
income tax returns and financial 
statements.

Firemen control burning von
\ bkBig Spring firemen Monday mor- 

j  extinguished a Maze in a van 
at\ 904 Douglas, according to 
dm rtm ent reports.

Damage to the van, owned by 
L.J. Jeter, was set at $2,000, accor
ding to the report.

Two firemen and one pumper ar
rived at the scene of the van fire at 
8:52 a.m. Monday. The fire, wMch 
was confined to the oigine com
partment, was extinguished and 
the firemen back at the station by 
9:J5 a.m.

G  One of two children injured in 
the Saturday morning house fire at 
1302 W. S e c ^  remains in Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, according to the 
moirieT.—

The child, Jerry B aeu  Jr., 4, re- 
miiins in stable condition in the 
hospital, according to a Malone- 
H o^n  spokeswoman. According to 
Arson Investigator Burr Lea Set
tles, he received second-degree 
burns on his right side, arm and 
face. I

His sister, Nancy B aeu , 2Vk, w u  
treated and released from tliG 
hosidtal. According to Settles, she. 
received a first-d e^^  burn on her, 
leg.

The children were rescued-from 
a back bedroom closet by their 
mother, Maria B aeu , Settles u id . 
The Big Spring Heruld had incor
rectly reported they were rescued 
by firemen.

The circus comes to coliseum
Performing tigers and I

FOR SALE- two tamale SlamoM klttora, 
litter box trained. S25. 247 7409 offor 5:00.
O H e L U F T - B LA C k AKC Oraaf Oa«w, 
irRile,* ataten weoka old, atiota current. 
247-2735. __________ ___

515
TH E  DOO Houao, 422 RIdgoroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet acetasories.
247 1371._____________________
POODLE GROOMING I do tbem ttw way 
you Ilka Ibam. Call Ann Fritilar, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- (irooming and 
tuppllaa. 243-3409, Boarding. 343-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

527
Prompt sar- 

Tolte -Mosic,

530
W ES TW IN D  PR OD U CTIO N S—  sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in- 
strumonts. Booking agency and poblish- 
ing. Call now- 243-4544, or come by 503 
Gregg.
D O N 'T BUY a new or used organ or piano“  rtnrb4$rI tori
buy-on Baldwin Plonoa and Ocoans. Sales 
and service rtgular In Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Donvllla, Abilene, 
IGyas, phone 915-472-9731.

531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllences? Try  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5345.
W EEK EN D ER  SPECIALS ora designed 
to toll one (1) Item for under S100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald ClatsHled for 
only $2 until It tolls. Coll 243-7331 for more
Intormatloa____________________________
SPECIAL SALE- Badroom furniture re
duced 2094 to 5094. 'C IC  RtntelS. 404
Runnels.________________________ ______
WOOD DESK, O .E. portable dlthwaslMr, 
single bad tram#, wood storage bdx, 
electric moped, foeaball tabta, drataar. 
343-7304 attar 2:00. >
14 CUBIC FO O T treat frao rafrigaratar. 
Ilka now, S22S. Small Dearborn haaOar, S40. 
30" got range, S12S. OM oak tabta, four oak 
chairs, $200. Large avoperatlva window 
coolor, extra Mco, SITS. 243-4437,

A U T O M O B IL E S  550
Cars for Sale 553
we B U Y and haul oWlankad and wTocklii 
cart. Alto vrrackor sarvica and car parts. 
Taxas Wrecking > on North 37. Days
247 1471. Nights 243-4949.________ ________
WE B U Y wracked and |unk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 701 Um.________________________

NO CREDIT CHECK 
We FtaBGce 

M any Ualta ta Select F ro m  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

l lB lW e s ttU i 263-4343
1977 TO Y O T A  P IC K U P  $1,500; 1973 
Chevcplat Chevatta t1 jat-,-fear door,- 1971 
Mazda $1JOO, two door. Call 347-4443 after
5:00.______________________ _̂___________
1977 HONDA ACCORD. Autontetlc, air, 
am/ fm  caaaatta, 5iJ0e miles. Clean. Coll 
Bob 247-5555; attar 7:00 p.m. 247-7734.
1903 OLOSM OBILE 90 Rogency- sun roof,
42,000 miles, vary clean, two door. 
394-4012._______________ ^ ______________
1904 OLOSM OBILE D E LTA  10, tour door,
loodad, 59,500 or best otter. 347 9049. _
1904 L INCOL N  t OWWC AtdiB ht MuO With 
dark blue carriage top. Four months old, 
tfJOO mHts, llkowow $10 9t» falll43't(j:15 
attar 5:00.______________________________
E X TR A  NICE 1970 Chevrolef Caprice. 
44,500 miles, leaded. $3,500. AAora in
formation 343-3044.
1904 BO N N EV ILLE. 15J00 milts, v T  
good condition. $9,000. Two ytar warranty.
247-2$19. 24.'»-10t7 after 5:00._____________
1974 CHRYSLER CARDOBA- good Condi 
tion, mutt too to appreclata. Call 343-1014 
anar 5:00pjn.
1900 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU Clasalc, $2,
700. come by 1007 Watt 7th._____________
1977CHEVROLET IM P A O , lOw mllaaga. 
197$ Caprice 44J00 loaded, new tbas. 
information- call Phil 243-iS4t. _____

Mary at 247 3577.

Pickups 555

533
I to buy RCA W  color 
i. CIC, 404 Runnels,

535

1934 FORD PICKUP, 4.9 ^lasol, low mlle- 
ago, loaded, fake up payments. 294-4012.
1979 FORD F150 SUPERCAB, loadsd; 
Nlca. Wlfh L.P. 243-1343.
1934 FORD SUPERCAB. Loaded, butane 
syatom, great stereo system. $13,000. 242 
0441 war*; 347-4074 bema.
1977 FOUR W H E E L drive Chevrolet 
pickup. 94 ton, heavy duty, 350 Target 
Master. Mud <3rlp tiraa, rebuilt transmis 
Sion, good running ahope. Sacrifica price 
$1,900. 243 2905.
1973 SUBURBAN 4x A  four spaed, poWar 
staarlng and brakes, S1,95D. After 4 pum.: 
243 1444.

(SARAGE SALE- Boat and trailer, build- 
ing materials, tools, motor. 1200 Austin. 
• :00 a.m .-?. _______________ _

536

Vans 560
1903 FORD VAN, Mark III luxury pack 
age, lew mlloago, vary nice. Call attar 4:00 
241-342g.

FRESH S H E LLED  Pocans, $2.00 to S3.50 
ai 400 Ball, or can a<7 7114.

537

Travel Trailers 565

Miscellaneous
SAUNDCRS SELLS PAUCCTS and porfi 
to tlx 'am. 3283 Goat i. 2B.
PACKING M A TE R IA L ..J3  B3llan.bi|a at

ing matarlal. Si par bag. AvaHobto 
Big Spring , HaroW, ydw

rO R  SALE 1944 Kamkul Travel TraUar. 
in axcallant condition. Must so# to ap- 
proocloto. Can 243-2454 for dtractions. 
tllOSarbootonar.
W AN T TO  TR A D E ; » '  Altstraam traitor, 
vatood around S12JM. p o r t ^  condttien 
for meMlo heme. 247-2174._____________

570Motorcycles

'^ n S iitic iA L 300

. R E P O  R E N T A L S  
' R entToO w n . 

Buy; Sale O r Trade
Livliie Roam, Badrmmr 

bmifie RGom FttnUtvrt a

1931 YAM AHA i t  125, Suzuki 90. Call
242-4347 attar 3:33 p.m. _____________
1934 YAM AHA xlo TH R E E  Wheeler, ex 
callent condNIon, 3950.1933 Honda 90 three
wheeler, S350. 247-1735.__________________
FOR SALE: 1973 Honda molorcycle 400.
393-5724._________ . ___________
FOR S A L E -1*49 H o rl^  DavMaen, S3JOO. 
Alie Caliternia sldt car, SIJOO. 243-2130. 
197S KAW ASKI4 *  SR- good conMon, tow 
mllaaga. Call 243-lOIS aftor S:03 p.m.

Classified
C r a f t s

fUUM JUCPATTHW O

BPGGBNOCAROU U L. 
Caw* to S *  tolrl Joel turn 
too ofank of tolo ofoodon

aond any oliM'o oyao a

8̂ bdlM flHNUJiJflO RNtf 
laiNlatm  'ts x  

18 X 34 Inetiaa.
No. 1371-2 B3.3S

COLONUU.MEBSAOE 
CENTER. "The BrWali I

.pealRongito
_ cBpa,_abiiU
botoGp told oalctydB atiatvi 
Eoop to BuBd Rwn ctaor 
stoRa pBto. Wtao: 3 x 13 x !

ToOrdor..

I lor oooli r̂o|ool. 
4or catolag. S2J3

Gauifiod Crafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74«M

CANAONMi N n m V TS : 
R H M B d iilA B tw p a iiiiB .

artists will be in town We(me8day~ 
with the American Continental Cir
cus for two performancet at th 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Lm. and 8
-Ool'*

I opan one hour before
showtime.

The show is sponsored by the 
Howard County Sheriff’s Posse. 
Tickets are available at the door of

each performance or from a 
nutnber of loetl m erehuti.

u u r u u i y  \ i « r r v u  V /U iio vu u i.

u.nî  VI vie LNJiuuiy m iivii i 
farun Doors open one hour bef

Among performers at the circus 
will be Harry Thom u and His Per
forming 'ngers, fmturing a group; 
of Royal Benigal and Slbcriai; 
Tigers;' the Maryday Duo on th f 
High Wire, futuring a femaN: 
hi^-w ire team; and the American- 
Continental Circus Elephants,: 
presented by Tommy and Pom; 
Pom Donoho. ,

Estate awarded judgement
Joseph William Dillberto ttf 

Route One is required to pay 
$145,000 to the estate of H ^ n  
Zei^er in full settlement of all 
claims, demands and causes fpr 
damages occurred in a March 19, 
1984 automobile accident, accor
ding tea Judgment entered yester
day by the 118th District Court.

__D iliberte had been oharged-wHh 
involuntary manslaughter follow
ing the March 27 death of Helen

Zeigler, who suffered fatal injuries; 
in the accident. His trial in 118th; 
District Court last October was' 
declared a mistrial by District- 
Judge James Gregg.

Diliberto had been charged with > 
driving while intoxicated by Big 
Spring Pol ice following the'  
accident. _____

Diliberto is insured by the Hertz 
Corporation.

G-City pupil wins calf scrambte
SAN ANTONIO — Three Garden 

City 4-H (Hub members finished in 
the top 10 — one of them placing 
first — at the calf scramble in the 
San Antonio Stock Show and 
Rodeo.

Doyle Schaefer won the calf 
scramble, while Allen Hoelscher 
placed eighth and Stewart Jost 
finished 10th. The three are taught 
v o ca t i o n a l  a g r i c u l t u r e  by  
Glasscock County Agriculture Ex

tension Agent Norman Kohls.

The calf scramble is sponsored 
by Lone Star Beer, which doifiates 
scholarships to the contest win
ners. All three youths will receive 
scholarships whose amount varies 
with their place in the contest; 
Doyle will be awarded a 1400 
scholarsMp, according; to Gena 
Fleming, a Lone Star Beer contest 
representative.

Money*Saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday.

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

RGGd ttlG

LoWS"
loans up to MS. etc,

233-731t. SuBlaCtM' i6i>n8i
J r S

Blcydek 573
O T MACH I BMX 23" racing bika; 30" 
BMX racing Mka; 12 tgooO bMa. 343-4247 
attar 5:00 p.m.

I Spring H erald j 
263-7331

I  I  II I  II I  1  1 T

BARBECUE
flp SLICED BEEF SANDWICH • H
KlU WITH POTATO A  ^ ^ A

SZd SALAD, OfUONS ^  V  |
Og AND PfCKLES..............MB
ZJ OPEN:-Ul 11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.iiHS p.m. TuGG.>Frf. NS

11 a.m.-3 p.m. SmurdayCLOSED SUNDAY A MONDAY W
0 HICKORY HOUSE

AL a WANDA BADWELLCATEMNO SERVICE 1
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Joe Bob Briggs: Texas' raunchy, redneck drive-ln critic
DALLAS (A P ) — Joe Bob Briggs is the most scx- 

. ist, most bigoted syndicated (hive-in movie critic in

OK. So he's the only one.
He’s infuriated women, angered Mexican- 

Americans and been called a racist, a Jerk, and 
w ane. T lw  Texas redneck is also one of the OMst 

cohmudsts in DaQas, and an estimated -4 
people now read his raunchy reviews in SO 

newspapers.
“Joe Bob Goes to the Drive-In,” which has run 

weekly in the Dallas Times' Herald since January 
1982, was picked up by the Los Angeles Times Syn
dicate last March.

_  In a  typical blast, these were the tamest wqrds Joe 
Bob had for Bo Derek in the movie “Bolero” :

We knew it was only a matter of time before 
the bimbo ripped all her clodies off and ran around 
actng like a goose dwt’s been wired up for brain

research.”
If a woman is insulted when he calls her a bimbo, a 

Hispanic offended by the word Meskin or a Mack by 
the tegn Negro, Joe Bob figures they're Just wimps.

“There ain’t no sensitive subject Jw t acoaitfve' 
people,” says Joe Bob, who claims to hafl from 
“FYontage Road, Texas, dirt mining capital of North* ----- » - - ft

Pictures of Joe Bob show only the back of a  head, 
but the character is widely betievsd to be the crea- 
tk »  of Times Herald cotumnist John Bloom.

Bloom, a soft-spoken 31-year-old inteOectual, 
denies he and Joe B ^  are one and the same. He tells 
questioners he coukhi’t possibly be the (hiva-in 
movie critic because he’s c o O ^  educated and 
drives a foreign car. Joe Bob is 19, flirted with col
lege for two weeks and drives a 1972 Oichmobile 
Toronado, Bloom said.

His heroes are  Charles Bronson, Arnold

Schwaraknsg i i r , Clint Eastwood and Rakih the Div- 
iag Pig. •  padifliai porcine at Aquarena Springs hi 
San Maicoa, Tistaa, M  Bob said m reeponae to writ
ten gneationn. Bloom aald U s  febnr  
fw pw idf only to written qnaations.

H h favorite movie fr “The Tanas 
Masaacra,”  a iow-bodget cnit horror film made in 
Texas. Indeed, if hewb roO, blood aaiBa and c a n  col
lide. U’s Joe Bob’s U ad  of movie. And K had hotter be 
showing at a drive-in. Joe Bob’s crusade is to mve 
.iriiii.iM  hum extinction.

“We’ve loot about 7S9, bid I don’t thirik it’s any 
cause for alarm. W e still got 3JOO left,”  be said.

He’s been, called a conununiat, radst, offensive 
and, of cowne, aexiat, as in this review of Brian de 
Palma’s “Body DonUe” :

“One vampire. One sardine imitation. Tiro pqmo 
scenm. One bimbo slapped around. Two motor viehi- 
cle chases... Two dead nxiee. (

drill acene. One attack dt 
OUiniivo or not, Joe

! gaUons Meod.”
1 clearly stniffr a

i*

said
we thought it weidd be a lot of in i,”

hncheri Carmack, jranotioos  
Los Aagslm  Timm ^ r m h e ^  s

ir— j iiig  K cny Slade.
“But we had no idea it would turn out to be s u n *  
pbeaonsenon.... It’s one of the most popular fmtnrm  
of the paper.’’

_  -for the 
.»<in |i« i y of

ficials p ined  up the coinmn bemuse U was “enougli 
off-thewaB that it might really work.”  They were 
right , V

The Cleveland (Ohio) Plain Dealer yanked Job 
Bob’s cohann for two weeks last faB “becanas o f a  
Bumher of complaints... that basically heY a  sexist 
pig,” said Robert Snyder, the newspaper’s featarcs'

- i

BUSINESS
Cindy Reitzer Provides 
Personaiized Tax Service

<* ■ V  . . \

Cindy Reitier recently opened her own bookkeeping and tax service at 13S1 E . 4th Street the calmina- 
tion of 12 years experience and training in the field. Ihe  office is open from 9 a.m. tB S p.m. and no ap
pointment is necessary. -

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
cusloniers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to vour ad, you get a business feature 
— plus it s repeatM in the Window Shopper. 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

'B ig  Spring Herald
7 1 0  S c u r ry 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

' “ I like doing books and taxes,” says Cin- 
^  Reitzer, owner of eSndy’s BoMtkeeping & 

Service, 1301 East 4th St. Her en
thusiasm and dedication to the job is ap
parent from the moment you first sit doum 
with her to discuss your situation.

“I t U ^  I’ve brou^t a little something dif- 
fermit to my field,” she says. “I t ^  to 
simplify my bookkeeping and tax methods so 
that my climit will undmtand what we are 
doing ajod why we’re dmng it that way. I try 

.to break it o o ^  in ’p l ^  E n g li^ .’ With 
taxes, particularly, peq[de are apt to feel 
bewildered by the whole thing.”

Cinc|v has 12 years eiqperience in bookkeep
ing and tax service. She has worked for ma
jor tax services, (rius operated her own 
private tax smvice out ai her home for two 
years. Friends and business clients urged her 
4a  «y n n  a  fkiUHinw, full Bprvicp nffice W ith 
thdr business and their siqiport, Cindy set up 
her office January 1 of this year.

Cindy has taken seva’al courses in tax 
preparation, including H & R Block and In
ternal Revenue Service. She bMds a cer
tificate in Business Man^em ent from Pan 
American University in Edinburg.

Friends, clients and farmer employers are 
lavish with praise for (Andy’s ability to relate 
to peofrie, and praise fm* the tbrnroughness (rf 
her work.

Cinefr provides quarterly reports and 
payroll, bookkee|Mng service for individuals, 
business and emporations, plus tax service 
for individuals and businesses. She’s plann
ing to expand into emporate tax service in 
the near future.

Visit Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service 
from 9 a.m. til 5 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, or aftor 5 and on Saturday by appoint- 
ment. Hot phone nomber is 267-5753. No ap- 
pointment is necessary during regular daily" 
hours.

43 y «a rs  expeiiance .

C. RAMIREZ & SONS
BOOr&SHOEREPAIR

Custom  m ads wallsto  
-  O pen  9 to 6 Mon.-Sat. 

310 N .W . 3rd St.
(Nmrt to Cwtox' RMtaurwit)

PRESEISTTINO

a b o u t^ y o u r  
c o m m u n ity  

7  d a y s  a  w a a k

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld

m»4

Bob’s Custom Woodwork Is 3-Shops-ln-One
Bob’s Custom Woodwork is actually three 

businesses in one: Gena’s! Contractor, “Fur
niture Doctor” Repair Service and the Strip 
Shop.

As a General Contractor, Bob’s provides 
turnkey construction on room additions, 
everything from slab to roof, including 
sheetrock, painting, electrical, plumbing and 
cabinets.

Remodelii^ is a specialty, including 
redesigned lytehens and baths. __

“The Furniture Doctor” shop offers com
plete repairs to furniture in your home or in

shop. This includes the r ^ i r  and 
“ 1  of antiques.

trip Shop, they do wood and metal
strip|«ng  for home and industry. Bob’s will 
do ttie striiping and refinishing — th ^ ’ll 
strip an item and provide complete lyipphes 
for the do-it-your-selfer. -

There’s no job too small or too large for 
Bob Noyes and his crew.

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the In- 
dustrml Park. The shop is open from 8 a.m. 
til noon and fron rrto^  p.m."Their inimbeF 
is 267-5811.

Price 2J
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^ Specially Designed
> ’ For You  
L Custom Dssign Shop
. UnNmttod Jowolry Sorvlc*

 ̂ 4o Job Too Sown or Too LanM 
 ̂ AM Work Oono In Tho Shop J  

^  no  Formlon StoQ. 263-1990

^ Q s h u m s  2f>7*3173

REAL10RS Km Mssre, m

jlhe Young LooK'ior Every Wornan
OmtBtWm 0M*t

4200 West Hwy. 80 1

•MNTikLa (H isk  Store r

I n —

S

STA6EC0ACB

jH e s le i ’s
Sun>ly Co.

"H M ttr 'B  M at I f '

owes t upptii 4 EquIpiBSiH 
•QNis 263-2091

Mass* 209 Runnsis

GIFTS
iLakol I a 1-20

ALL WELD 
O A & V O U T S
w n n  m o wiwwy w  m  v iw i

CaH 267-5378 
Pretaction tor you A your car

DENSON  
AND SONS

AQag Gifts *Postort*| 
I *Graoting Cards*
I (915) 39S-5789J

(915)
263-2703

2 A 3  Bedroom Apartmeata 
with aa

Appreciable DUfereoce!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at SOS Eat Drive, Big 
Spring or give ui a ceil.

FASTI FASTI
Photo Processing 1 to-3 
Hours and your p i^ rs s  are 
rsady. Ws use Kodak paper 
110, 135, 125* DIse.

RAIN6ARREL GENERAL 
STORE 

College Park

Home Cooking/
Homemade cinnamon roNa 
Hamburger** Lunchee DaNy

Crdeib To Qo-----------
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT.

Jack ft MtHie't
901 W. 3rd 267-9S11

STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

TMCM0?OSTIEmO9®“
UOn I liSpMCV n. n«V9 II HSpSIrSa.

PA T A SUE WARREN
301 WiMard 267-1264

TH E  HOME 
O F R N E  

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

n a  re o sb e w o N 293-1971

E C M BARAGE
900 E.'ist 3 rd  2^3-1091

T t,- p Up*"-
'jricJ; *'Onf»r ■'

r.lfs  Tr;jfv' , M "
( . i : .1 ■ .

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE ^

Auto Air CondWoner 
Bslee 5 Service 

AN General Auto Repair* 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7501

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service
Bookkeeping 
Quarterly fleporte

Cell 267-5753'

Cynthia
Reitzer

or come by

Payroll 
Tax Preparation

1301 E. 4th

2934342
Hester & Robertson

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

•QoM •Dtamonde 
•TuiquolBO 

'  Come Lookbig For
Jwwelry

InieiKl Port 213
t lS l l9 b i

T.V. Ropair
A S B x m * A I# Z
263-3033
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PLUMBING  ̂ SUPPLY

XN9EO >  B O M B ).- OQSm JieiM^r-'SNSIOBNrMt 
SATN ~  K W hiiM --(SPAS

297-2S99
QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE

EAST 1-26 MOSS LAKE EXIT

SUEWARREN
Bookkmiiiag and

fwK oemoM-

301 
267-1264
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Come LooMng 
For GUftS
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